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QUESTIONS very often arise before-
special examiners as to the powers thley
possess of excluding persons who wish to.
be present at the examinations. In In re
Western of Canada 011 Lands, 4'c.
Comnpany, 25 W. R. 787, the Master of
the Roils helM that the exaininer's office-
is simp]y a private room, and that he bas
no0 discretion to admit any persons other-
than the parties, their solicitors, counsel,
and agents.

WE conend tbe action of the-
Court of Chancerýy in extending vacation,
to the end of August. This gives a two,
inonths pauise during the stimuler when
fagged brains and bodies can rest and re-
cruit. It iniglit lie wel], however, to
chang~e the time so that vacation would
generally include the hot wveather, élay
froitn the îuiddle of July till the miiddle
of Septemnber. This wolild sotnewbat.
disarrange tho fMIl circuits, but with the
presenit conveniences for travel, there i&.
no good, reason why sonie of this busi--
iiesd should flot be attended to during:
the winter months.

A FEW MORE WORDS ON
Do WER.

Our correspendent, E. D. A., in his.
excellent letter publisbed in our ]ast num--
ber is quite correct in bis reading of Acre
v. Livingsatone. That case is not so ninch
of consequence upon the question of the
interest of the widow before assignment-
of dower, as upon the legal operation and
effect of a "quit-dlaim" deed. Oir posi--
tion iii the article referrnd to wvas that the
widow bad no legal estate before assigil-
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ment, and we did not intend to intimate

that the law was unsettled on that point.

But we return to the sulject of dower

not so inuch for the sake of setting right

what niight be left to right itself as to

cail attention to tbe fact tbat the case of

Daieson v. Batik of WhUéeheven, L. R. 4

-Ch. D. 639, bas been reversed by a very

strong Court of Appeal, consisting of

,Jessel, 34.R., and James and Cotton,'
I.JJ. The Court of Appeal held that

when the widew bars her dower in a

xnortgage mnade by tbe husband for bis

-own benefit, ber right to dower is abso-

lutely gone at law, and that, as in Eng-

land, no dower attaches to an equitable

estate; and, as sbe lias voluntarily concur-

red in cbanging the husband's estate from.

a legal to an equitable one, she bas ne

-equity to dlaimi dower after the satisfac-

tion of the mortgage out of the lands s0

pledged. The Court of Appeal also

deait with the argument tbat the wife be-

,came a surety for the debt, and that

therefore when the debt was paid she be-

*came entitled to dite beuefit of the secu-

-rity obtained by the creditor fromn the

husband, the principal debtor. It was

:ânewered. that as the wife's right was ex-

~tinguished she did not pledge any estate

-for ber husband's debt, nor did she make

herseif personally liable for it. The full

text of the appellate decision is not yet

publisbed, and we have but seen a note

-of it in 21 Sol. J. 749. Lt may be that

the Consolidated Statute giving the wido w

dower in an equitable estate of which tbe

husband dies seized will render somne of

the reasoning of the judges in appeal in-

applicable te the circumstances of thîs

-country. But of this it would lie preia-

tare te speak, tili tbe decision is properly

Treported at lengtb.

THÎE COURT 0F APPŽLL UPON
THE ADMINISTRA TION OF

JUSTICE ACT.

The Court cf Appeaf, (consisting cf

llagarty, C.J. C.P., and Burton, Patter-

son, and Nlos-i, JJ.), have in the case of

St. Micharl's Collegqe v. M~errick, express-

ed a unanimous opinion uponi the con-

struction of the Administration of Jus-

tice Act of 1873. In substance that

opinion accords with tbe views wbich

have fromn time te time been expressed

in the pages cf this journal. The Court

bold tbat that Act was not intended to

abrogate any cf the former jurisdîction of
the Court of Chancery-tbat its provis-

ions are permissive and net compulsory
-and tbat consequently a line cf deci-

sions te the contrary is ne longer te be re-

garded as iaw. The excellent service

rendered by tbe Court of Appeal in Day-

idsoiz v. Ro88, in dissipating the subtleties;

cf the doctrine of pressure in cases of
fraudulent preference, bas been substan-

tially repeated in clearing away the jungle

of perplexity which was over-runnîng the
sections of tbis Act.

A person sued who bas an equitable
defence may now, as before the statute,

eleet to set Up bis defence at law, or may

file a bill to restrain the action at law on

equitable grounds. But it is beld that

when once judgment i8 recovered, that is

conclusive, net onîy as to legal, 'out as to

equitable defences which eitber were

raised, or iight bave been raised, in tbe

particular action. Whether tbe Court of

Appeal intend this te apply te actions of

cjectmaent is net plainly expressed. If se

the case of Demerest v. Heliii8, 22 Gr.

433, still is law, a conclusion 'vvicb we

are very lotb te, accept. But it is quiet

clear that ameng the de'pisions overruied

by this judgment are tbe cases of IiMc0abe

v. Wragg, 21 Gr. 97, and Fretich v. Ty

lor, 23 Gr. 436, wbile the ratio decide7ldi

in Henderson v. Watsou, 23 Gr. 355, and
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Victoria Insurance Company v. Bethune,

ib. 569, caniiot be any longer supported.
Nor eau the case of Kennedy v. Bown, 21

Gr. 95, be considered as un authority, es-
pecially when taken in connection with the

reasoning in Falls v. Powell, 20 Gr. 461.
The Court of Appeal further hold that

after judgment is recovered at law, it is
optional with the plaintiff, who seeks
equitable execution or the like, to proceed

summarily in the action, or to file a bill in

equity as aforetime. This strikes at the

authority of Knox v. Travers, 23 Gr. 91,
and renders Sawyers v. "Linton, ib. 43,

an unnecessary, as it has always been an

unsatisfactory, decision.
We are satisfied that the Court of Ap-

peal have given the true interpretation to

this much. canvassed statute. By mak-
ing the Act permissive, the Court do not

give license to additional litigation, but

ouly sanction it where it is more conve-

nient that the equitable rights of the

parties should be determined by plenary

suit in Chancery, than by coxnprehending

them in a suit at law. There is always

the power to punish the unnecessary

commencenment of a suit by the provi-
sions of the 48th section, whereby costa

may be diminished to the quantum al-

lowed in the least expensive forum, and a

set off may be directed of the additional
Costa incurred by the adversary.

As we understand the j udgment of the

Court of Appeal, that Court is disposed to
limit the rights to add third persans as

parties to cases where these strangers are

interested in the questions arising in the

uit between the parties thereto. But
the section of the statute re]ating to this

inatter (sec. 8) is not very fully or expli-

citly deait with. Questions of serions dif-

ficulty arise as to the scope of the ian-

guage used; and the decisions- in Eng-

land upon analogous provisions of the

Judicature Act are remarkable for the di-

vergence of judicial opinion presented
therein.

DIVISION COURTS.

There bias lately been sent to us a re-
port of the Inspector of the Division

Courts in Ontario, laid before the Local

Legisiature last session. Though rather

late in coming to hand, we *purpose no-

ticing a few of the items of interest
to the general reader to be found, in it.

The chief information it gives is that
shewing the amount of business done in
the Division Courts of this Province for

six months of the year past, commencing
lst of Mlay. A table shews the nuniber
of suits entered during thiat period in each

County (with the exception of a few

Courts from which no returns had been
received), and the amount of dlaims in-
volved in these suits.

By taking the average to supply the
missing returne, we are able to arrive at a

fair estimiate of the year's work in these

Couris. To do this, however, we have to

double the figures given for the six monthe,
and as those six months are the Summer
ones, it will be evident that our estimate
must be, if anything, below the mark, in-

siuch as more work is done in those

Courts, as in ahl others, during the Win,

ter months.
A few words, to premise, before we

corne to figures : The nuniber of Countieo
and united Counties in Ontario is 36, ex-

clusive of Districts, which do not enter

into the present calculation. The numbdr

of Division Courts in these 36 Counties

i.s 270 ; or, an average of nearly 8 to each

County. The actual number in each

County varies from four to twelve (the

hîghest number allowed by the Act). In

seventeen Counties the number of Courts

is above the average, in the remaining

nineteen, the number is below the aver-

age. In five Counties only is the full

number of twelve established.

Taking now the figures in Mr. Dickey's

report, and allowing for the Courts from

which no returus have been obtained, 've



DIVISION COlURTS.

arrive ait the following resuits for the
above six mionths:
Total number of suit, eûtered........3,250
'Total amount of dlaims therein ............ 81,125,4;04

Doubiing these we get for the year.
Number of suits entered................... 76,500
Amount of dlaims involved ............... $2,250,808

From these figures we adduce the fol-
lowing:
Average numuher of suits for each County . 2,125

Court ........ 283
amount of dlaims for each County .$62523

1ý ~ Caurt ... 8,337

In sixteen Countie8 the nuîmber of suits
is above the average (2125), ranging froîn
5550 down to 2152.

In the remaining twenty, the number is
beiow the average, rangingy from 1976
down to 562.

In tweive counties, the total of dlaims
iflvqlved is above the average ($62,523)
varying fr0111 $209,350, down to $64,868.

In twenty-four Counties, the total
claims is below the average, ranging front
$59,686 dow.n to $20,352. l

While the average number of suits in
each Couinty is 2125, and the average of
dlaims involved $62,523, we see in one
Countv as miany as .5550 sîlits entered,
dlaims to the extent of $209,850 :in an-
other, oi ly 562 suits, for 820,352.'

These are the extremes ; stili the con-
trast is very great, even if we take, siy,
the highest three and the iowest three
Counties, which are:
York ........ 5550 suits.-ClaimS .... 8209,50
aimacoe .... 4976 "149,730
Northumberland

and Durham 3516 " '110,394

Prince Edward 9M4 suits.-Claims........22,970
Carleton .8.......7M
Peel .... «......562 20,352

Our own County (York) stands, of
course, at the head of the list, containing,
as it does, the City of Toronto with up-
wards of 70,000 inhabitants, but, whie
itheads Siinicoe, the second on the list, by
less thon 600 suite, we are surprised to
find that County (SjWcoe> with nearly
1500 more tiian the next beiov it on the
list.

We see then, that even lit the very
loivest calculation, dlaims tothe extent of
at least twvo and a quarter iilions of
dollars are adjudicated upon in the On-
tario Division Courts duringc the year..
So much for ffigures.

On glancing at the report we fin&?
allusion made by the Inspertor to the.
question of the differences in the taxation
of costs existing, between some of tber
Clerks of these Courtsm. Ijniforniity and
certainty are very mucli to be desired ; but-
while a tariff of fees lias been prepared hy
authority, there must of course be cases
where questions of cost corne up, for which
no provision is made. In such cases, as
weii as in ail others, there is an appeal
to the Judge, and if, as wve understa:îd is
the case, constant correspondence. and
communication is taking place between.
the County Judges, as weil by letter as at.
their annuai meeting in Julie, on ail ques-
tions afl'ecting the practice and conduct,
of their Courts, th -re is no doubt that,
in a short time, uniformnity and certaiaty
will be seured. The Inspector alindes to-
the Ilself-interest " of the Clerks in these
matters as interferîn-, with their untier--
standing of the tariff, but where, we ask,.
is it otherwise, where officiais are paid
by fees and not by saiary 1 The saine
accusation might be made against Sheriffsr
the Clerks of the higher Courts, Baîliffs,
&c., and it amounts simply to a,
charge of giving theinselves the Ilbenefit,
of the donbt." Every (lay, with each of
these officiais, a case arises where some-
thing or other lias to be done for whichm
no renumeration is provided.

The fact is that the remarks of the-
Inspector point to this, that the systeni
of payment by fees is a most pernicious,
one, and the sooner it is done away with
the better for ail parties. No doubt
the payment of ail Division Court Cierks,
for instance, by a uniform salary, woulJ
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be inequitable, but the end might be
accomplished. by making the salary de-
pendent either upon the numnler of
suite entered, or upon the amount of
dlaims involved.

On page three of the Report, we find the
Inspector saying, IlWhen judginent has
'been rendered against the primary debtor
.and garnishee at the saine sittings, and in
the saine minute of judgrnent, tNvo fées
have been taxed as for separate judg-
ments, when in tact there je onily one
j udgment of the Court * Il *These
practices are contrary to law, and are dis-
allowed by me."

]3y the expression Ilcontrary to law,"
'we presume is meant, unauthorized by the
practice. The Inspector's opinion on this
point, however, ie, as we ýare informed, at
variance with that of some of the older
-and more experienced County Judges
who have, since the Garnishee Act was
paesed, direcbed and sanctioned the con-
trary practice. Looking cursorily at it,
we fail t ee how a decision between
'the primary creditor and primary debtor,
whose dispute may lie about a horse,
bas anything to do withi that between
the primary debtor and the garnishee,
the latter being charged as owing the
former for a cow. As a fact, we are inforni-
ed that in Bome counties, the two *deci-
sions are rarely, if ever, given at the same
,Bittinge - the primary crediter being
eeldom prepaxed to prove the indebtedness
Of the garnishee, relying on hie not deny-
ing it, or on hie paying money inte
Court. In sunob a case, that is, when an ad-
jouinnient takes place as to the garnishee,
the two decisions clearly do not make one
judgment; that againet the primary debt-
or je comploe in itself, and becomes a

~Judgment at once. Why then should the
eontrary be the case merely because the
two decisione are given at different times
on the same day, instead of on different
days. A decision on a dlaim againet a
prirnary debter, pronouneed in open Court,

becomes at once a j udgment. And it
seems to us most uîîlikely that a judge
should delay in pronouncing j udgment
against a prixnary debtor, until lie ascer-
tained whether a third party were indebt-
ed to him. It is only where hie does so,
that the caz-e could possibly corne within
the words used by the Inspector " in the
saine minute of judgment," which mnay
be another way of saying, "lin the one
adjudication."

If the two make one judgment, how
about the separate executions whichi it
rnay be necessary to issue at the samns
turne and if the plaintiff is nonouited
as against the garnishee, but recover
against the primary debtor, in whoae
favour could the judginent be said to belo
The case is unlike that where several
issues between the same parties are de-
cided differently. Again it is competent
for the Judge, as against one partv only,
to set aside the judgment and make au
order for a new trial, or for a nonsuit, leav-
ing the other part of the adjudication in-
tact; this also pointasetrongly to the view
that there can be two judgments resulting
froni the complex procedure under the
garnisbing clauses of the act.

SELECTIONS.

CURIOSMTES OF ENGLISH LA W.

CONDITIONS IN RESTRÂINT OF MARRIAGE.

We now propose to, review a branch of
the law which, if it were on no other
account open to comment, would lie
abundantly worthy of notice as having
given rise to a most remarkable rule of
Construction.

This rule of construction, commonly
known as the doctrine of conditions in
terrorem, may lie shortly statad as fol-
lows :-Where a testator attaches to hie
bounty a condition of forfeiture on
marriage, the Court often refuses to con-
strue his words according to their natural
meaning, and holds thiat hoe did not really
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intend the threatenled forfeiture to take
effect, but only inserted the condition in
the hope that the legatee by taking an
erroneous view of bis intentions might
be intimidated inta remaining single.

We believe no0 one has succeeded in
discovering wben this doctrine which
traces its origin to the Civil Law firat be-
camne natnralized in this country. Like
the family of Douglas, there never seems
to have been a time when it did not
flourish. We neyer corne across it iii an
embryo state ; on the very first introduc-
tion we are presented ta it iu a high state
of davelopment as au incontestible dogma.
Yet s0 long ago as the leading case of
Scott v. Till1er, it was spoken of very
disrespectfully bath by the judga and by
some of the principal cotinsel of the day,
and since that time its position bas by no
means improvad.

If is no doubt a matter of congratula-
tion that the Jnudges have, in this instance,
been content simply ta perpetuata a time-
honoured doctrine which bas been uni-
versally condemned for a century, and
have not thonght it necessary (as is often
the case) ta Hdd to the sanction of an-
tiquity the weight of their own approba-
Tion, The vigorous assaults oit the part
of the bigheat functionaries of the law to
,which this devoted doctrine bas been
snbjected, certainly affords a gratifying
spectacle of judicial independence. Lord
Thurlow in Scott v. Tiller, after referring
to soma early cases, observes, " I do not
find it wss ever seriously supposad ta
have beau the tastator's intention ta hold
out the terror of that ivhich ha neyer
meant should happan,"* and for a mod-
ern exposition of judicial opinion on the
doctrine, it will be sufficient to refar ta
the judgment of Jesse], M. R., in Bell-
airs v. Bellairs (L.R. 18, Eq. 510), in
which hae follows the current of authority
with extremas reluctanca. Satisfactory as
it is ta find that the undisguised opinion
of the Judgas is in this instance not op-
posed ta the plain dictatas of common
sanse, we may wall féel some little dis-
appointment when we reflect that a doc-
trine, on the face of it utterly absurd,
which bas beau anargetically condemnad

%My the highest legal authority nearly a
century ago, should stili be permitted ta
flaurish in undimýiished vigour. The

>ses also the observations of Lord Mansfield, in
Long v. Dennig, 4 Burr 2065.

vitality of lagyal abuses must indeed lie
great, if sncb a ana as thîs can escape ther
raid of Law Reformera unînjurad. With-
out a friend in the world, planted no one
knows how or why, it exista simiply be-
cause it has existad. Possibly like the
need in the fable, its very waaknass con-
stitutes its strengtb. Thara is, it may be,
a kind of chivairous feeling in the breasta
of Law Reformera, impalling tham. " par-
cerf, sulje(»tie et debellare àitpeirlos," that
is, ta spare the small game, and direct
thair attacks at those large and terrible
abuses which have infinential defenders
and dia bard. XVe know that the satis-
faction arising from the successful issue,
of an enterprisa, dependa principally
upon a sense of the difficulties which
have liad ta ba surmounted, 'and we cau
quita nnderstand that the feeling of
triumph, ta say notbîng of an increased
meed of popular, applause, occasioned by
a hotly-contested victory, affords a nmuch
keaner source of gratification ta tha vic-
tor than the discomifiture of a feebîs
enemy.

A rat-catcher xnaY ba more iisefully
employed than a limi-bouter, huit bis oc-
cupation is not bel't ini the sanie estima-
tion. In this respect, the Law Reformer
is no exception ta the general mile. He,
feels as keen a daligbt as any other nat-
urally combative persan in meeting " a
foaman wortby of bis steel." To fight
the pawars tbat be, ta try a faîl with the
Attorney and Solicitor-Ganeral, to brave
the invectives of the Lord Chancellor,
and the contemptuous sneers of the sen-
ior mambers of the flar-tbis is indaed an
î nspiriting contest, defeat is no d ishonour
and victory inaxprassibly glaonos. How
humble in coinpanison is the position
of tbe mare Scavenger of Raform, ha who
quietly ramovas a nuisance the retention of
which. is a matter of indifferance ta the
highest legal authorities. Too many of
us aimi rather at being famaus than use-
fnl, and henca we can understand how it
happans that an abusa may awe its vital-
ity ta the mare fact that it is too utterly
rotten for any human being ta defand,.,
and we ventura ta think that no batter
illustration of the truth of this paradaz
ean be faund than in the cantinued ex-
istence of the Doctrine of Conditions in
terrorem.

llaving once firmly established the doc-
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trine that persons are in the habit of en-
deavouring to regulate the conduct of
their legatees by purporting to impose
penalties which they do not intend bo bo
enforced, and which those legatees rnay
discover from the nearest attorney to ho
a more dead lettor, it may be a question
whether the judgos might not, with ad-
vantage, have abandoned altogether the
transparent pretext of trying to discover
tho real intention of the testator. The
solution they arrived at as to the moean-
ing of the te.qtator's words heing, in most
cases, obviously opposed to commun
sense, one would scarcely have thought
it worth their whilA by refining, on their
canons of construction to render that
solution more difficuit to forecast. Ilow-
ever, various refinoments have, as we al
know, been engrafted on tho primitive
doctrine until the decisions of the Court
have become extremoly difficuit to fore-
cast. First a distinction lias beon takoni
between those cases in which a testator
lias merely doclared that an interest
givon to a person shail cease on marriage,
without any direction as to the disposi-
tion of the fund in that event, and those
cases in which there is an express bequest
over of the forfeited interest. The judi-
cial mind lias been much exercised as to
the ground of this distinction. Sir Wil-
liam Grant, M.R., iii Lloyd v. Eranton
<3 Mer. 117), observed, "Difféent rea-
sons have been assigned by different
Judges for the operation of a devise over.
Some have said that it afforded a clear
manifestation of the intention of the testa-
tor not to make the declaration of the for-
feiture merely in terrorem, whîch might
*otherwise have been presuniod. Others
have said that it was the interest of the
devisee over which made the difference,
and that the clause ceased to ho merely a
condition of forfeiture, and becamne a
conditional limitation, to which the Court
was bound to givo effect."

We do flot propose to comment on the
judicial doubts as bo this knotty point;
it will bo sufficient bo observe that the
distinction in question, whatever may
be its origin, or on whatever grounds
it may be upheld, has, in its applica-
tion, givon rise to a good deal of liti-
gation, owing bo a difference of opinion
-axong the Judge8 as to whether or not
a rosiduary bequest amounts to a suffi-
eient bequest over to oust the in terroreni

doctrine. Sir William Grant in the
last-mentioned case, without veiituring bo
give a positive opinion as to the effect of
a simple residuary beqnest, decided that a
direction that the forfeited beques;te
should fail mbt the residue was as effec-
tuai as an express bequest ovor, and i-
thougli the botter opinion would seem bo
be that a simple residuary bequest doos
'lot amount to a bequest ovor, the point
can hardly ho said to ho free from doubt.

We soo thon that the first limitation
placed to the doctrine of conditions in
terroremn has given riso to a doubt that is
stili 8ub judi"e.

The effect of an alternative bequest lias
also furnished abundant inatter for con-
troversy. If the Judges had been actu-
ated by any bond fide desîres bo carry the
wishes of testators into effect, it is diffi-
cult to seo on wvhat ground they should
have rofused to an alternative bequest the
saine weight as an indication of intention
wvhich t]iey accorded to a bequest over.
If a man is held to have suffiFiently ex-
pressed an intention bu enforce the threat-
oued terrors of forfeiture hy indicating
the objects of bis bounty in the event of
bis forfeiture taking effect, surcly his in-
tention îiot bo rely upon any idle threat
reinains equally manifest if lie takes the
trouble to make ont ail alternative scheme,
and, inistead of naming other objects of
his bounty, proceeds to apportion the rel-
ative wages of obedience and contumacy.
Howover, it ivas settled by Lord Hard-
wicke ( Wheeler v. Binqhamy, 3 Atk. 364),
that an alternative provision ini the event
of non-coxnpliance witli the conditions of
celibacy, on whidli the original bequest
was granted, whether sucli alternative
provisioni was settled, by the testator hîm-
self, or left bo the discretion of others,
was not sufficient to oust the doctrine of
in terrorern. But aithougli the autliority
of that decision bias, we believe, nover
been questioned, neverthelea it would be
wrong to infer that the insertion of an
alternative bequest may ho left out of
consideration in dotermining the effect bo
hoe attributed to a clause of forfeiture.
Sucli a bequest nîay produce, in a differ-
ont way, procisely the saine effect, as re-
gards the threateued legatee, as a beqneat
over may. Sometimes it will ho effica-
cious to his detriment when a bequest
over would have been innocuous, for the
tendency of modern decisions bas been
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to consi(ler alternative bequests in the
light of limitations (which are valid even
when in general restraint of marriage)i
rather than conditions. These cases on1
this bead (which contain extremely thini
distinctions, and are very difficuit to re-
concile) we will refrain frorn discussing
until we corne to consider the queqtion of
limitations as distingiuished froin condi-
tionS.

We have said quite enougli to show
that the in ferrorern doctrine bas occa-
sioned a great deal of donbt and diffi-
culty, but the most pe'.plexing question
of ail in relation te that doctrine bias stili
to be iinveetigated, namely, whether the
doctrine does or does flot apply to con-
ditions precedent. In the tirst7place, it
is soinetimes by ne means an easy
matter to distinguish a condition pre-
cedent from a condition suH 1 nt
We find it stated iii a verv eariv case
(Robinson v. Uonius, Ca. Temp. Tai-
bot, 166), that 'Tbere are no techni- 1
cal words to distinguish conditions prece-
dent and subsequent, but the saine words
rnay indifferently make either, according
te the intent of the person wvbo creates
it." After this flot very enceuraging an-
nouncement, it is not surprising to flnd
that a large proportion cf thencases on
Conditions in Restraint of Mý-arriage, con-
tain more or less elaborate arguments, ý
with the- objPct cf showing tixat wvbat
would appear jei-i1m4 *Iacie to he a condi-
tion precedeiit, is really a condition sub-i
sequent, and vice versa. At first sight,
the distinction between the two classes cf
condition seemns both simple and substan-
tial. The ene class w've are teld, oeateýs
by way cf raising an interest, the other
by adeemiing a beniefit already contirxned.
In practice, however, it wvas soon discover-
ed that the distinction iras anythingy but
simple, and still less can it be said to bo
substantial. lu fact, we do net biesi-
tate to record our conviction that this
distinction is, with regard te the F;ubject
under discu.ssion, as vicions as it is per-
p]exing. It we inquire Jnte tixe proba-
ble reasons wbicb deterinine a testator ln

'bis chcice between the twe classes cf con-
ditionis, it will in most instances clearly
appear that he w98- actuated by motives
which bave ne bearing wbiatever ou the
question of whether or net he wýshed bis
conditions te be enforced. It is a mis-
take te suppose (as the Judges seern te do)

that a testator puts a prohibition or in-
junction, iii the ferm, cf a condition sub--
sequent, when he is comparatively indif-
ferent as te whether his wishes are at-
tended te o>r net, and in the forrn cf a con-
dition precedent, only when he is really
auxieus to ho obeyed, this is net s0 ý
he makes uise cf the eue forin or the other,
for ne other. reason than because in the
state of circumstances that he bas te deal
with, it happens te afford the simplest
expression cf bis wisihes. Suppose, for
instance, tîxat a testator simply desires te
make a provision for his daugbter on her-
inarrlaye witx her iet her's consent, in
sxîch a case, he -would naturally carry hi&
intention jute effect tbreugh the mediums
cf a condition precedent, if, on the other
baud, be wishes te make the provision in
faveur of bis datîgbter te take effect iin-
nsedi(illely after bis deatb, be ivili proba-
bly leave an annuity te bis daughter,
with the condition that it sîxaîl cease or
go over if she marries witbeut ber
imother's consent. This is cf course &
condition subsequent, but it cannot be
suppcsed that the testater is less anxicusî
in the one case than in tbe other te pre-
vent bis daugliter from making an impru-
dent match. Yet the form cf expression
may be cf the utmost importance, for
there is a good deal cf autherity for the-
proposition that the dloctrine of in tcrx'oretn
applies exclusively te condlitions subse-
quent. However, this is a deubtful peint,
and inay, perhaps, even yet occasion,
plenty cf litigation befere it is finally
settied.

We bave now only eue miore medifica-
tien of the in terroremn doctrine to deal
îvith. Tbis last modification, wbile more
palpably absurd. than any we have bither te
discnssed, bas the great advantage cf sim-
plicity. It lias been gravely decided that
the intention of a testator varies accord-
ing, te the nature cf the property 'witb
wîibichbe purports to deal, and that the
very same words which, if he were deal-
ing witb personal estate, would be beld
inoperative te defeat a previeus gift, will,
if referable te real estate, effectually put
an end te the interest of tbe devisee.
Thxis remarkable dirstinction, and that
between conditions precedent and subse-
quent, experienced rougb treatment at
tbe bands of Lord Rosslyn, in the well-
kuown case of 1Stackpole v. BeaumonL
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ffis Lordship* observes (3 Ves. 95>, IlIt
ie impossible to reconcile the authorites,
,or range themn under one sensible, plain,
general rule. There cari be no ground in
the construction of legacies for a distinc-
tion between legacies out of personal and
out of real estate. The construction
-ought to be precisely the sanie. I do not
see more importance in reality in the dis-
tinction between conditions precedent
and subsequent. The case of ail these
questions is plainly this: Iii deciding
questions that arise upon legacios ont of'
land, the Court very propcrly followed
the rule that the Commuon Law prescrihes,
ami common sense supports, to hold the
condition bindirg wvhere it is inot illegal.
Where it is illegal the condition w-o dd
be rejected, and the (rift pure. Whonl
the rule came to ho applied to personal
estate, the Couirt feit the difficulty, upon
the"supposition that the Ecclesiastical
Court had adopted a positive rule from
the Civil Law upon legatory questions,
and the inconvenience of precedilig by
a different rul in the concurrent i uri8-
diction (it is not right to caîl it so), in
the resort to this Court instead of the
Ecclesiastical Court upon leg-atory ques-
tions, which, aftor the IRestoration, %vas
very frequent, in the beginniing embar-
rassed the Court. D)istinctionk upon dis-
tinction was taken to g-et ont of the sup-
posed difficnlty." His Lordship theni
proceeds, in no measured ternis, to con-
demiî the folly of importing the rules of
the Civil Law into the. Ecelesiastical
Courts,* and ended by observing, "the
authorities stand so well ranged that the
Court would not appear to, act too boldly
'whichever side of the proposition they
should adopt."

With regard to the rival monits or de-
mierits of the Civil and the Commuon Law,
we do flot Iîold su decided ail opinion as
Lord iRosslyn. On the contrary, we have
every desire to encourage the spirit of
compromise. We do riot, we confeas, en-
tertain such an exalted opinion of the ex-
cellence of the Canon Law or the Common
Law as to regard the complote triumph of
tither systemn in the liglit of a highly de-
airable event. We think that either sys-
tera iiglit, with advantage, accept of

*It la remarkable that his Lordship, while praising
the. Common Law and condemning the Canon Law,
*hlould have found fault with the distinction betweencOUditio1, precedlent and subsequeot, which ie a creature
<'ithe Conion Law.

modification fromn the other, but we are
unable to adopt the rough and ready form
of compromise instituted b ' the Judges
as a satisfactory settlement of their rela
tive dlaims. Iii would, we humbly con-
ceive, bave been preferable to amalgamate
the two systems of Law instead of allow-
ing each of theni to exercise more or lese
undisputed sway in its own allotted do-
main. Indeed, we venture to submit
that almost any thing would have been
botter than the preselît ladicrous anoumaly
of construiug différent passages in the
saine will according tu aiîtagonistic mules
of construction. Bv whatevem legal sub-
tloties snob a result' may be defended, we'
are afraid that to the loy mind it wvill
always appoar strange that a condition in
une part of a »'ill shonild bo interpreted
to inean something quite different from
an identically siînilar condition in anuther
part. This resit (lues itot seem to hav"e
heon bro uglit about by reason of any

1overwveeing regard on the part of the
1Chancellors for the sanctity of evemy jot
anti titie of the Canmn La%;; on the con-
tramy, on the partial adoption of that Law
they did not scruple to introduce amend-
iiients of tijeir own, some of which we
cannot conscientionsly designate as ira-
designate as impruvemients. For instance,
the Canon Lawv recogiîised no distinîction
between conditions 'subsequent and pre-
codent iii restraint of marriage, and rit-
taclied nu importance to the cimcumRtance
of a hequest over, two very considerable
variations froml the doctrine of the Court
of Chancery. Although, therefore, we
are inclined to agmee with Lard IRosslyn
iii thinkîng that the Chancellors felt
therniseli es, in some degree, hampemed and
emnbarrassed by the concurrent jurisdic-
tion in the matter of legacies assumed by
the Ecclesiastical Courts; stili, in the
face of the wvide differences whioh wvere
permitted to continue, wve suspect that
the concessions made on) their part weme
riot such as thoy regarded withi army great
aversion. We are strongly of u>pinion
that the different construction of condi-
tions, accordlitig as they affect gifts of
mealty or persuuality, miay buý explained
without liaviing recoîtrse to the bupposit-
ion of uîidue cleical influence. A de-
visee stands on quite a different footing
in the estimation of the Court of Chan-
cery froml a legatee. While legacies
affect only the next-of-kin, deviaes are in-
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jurious to tbe sacred interests of the
heir-at-law. Now between a testator's
legatees and lis next-of-kin Equity is
content to hold a pretty even balance, the
dlainis of the next-of-kin not being in-
v'ested with any peculiar sanctlty, wbilst
the liein-at-la w bas always been pre-em-
inently what is called " a favourite " with
the Court. Any interference with the
prospects of that favoured individual,
who bias the divine rigbt of primogeni-
ture on bis side, is jealously watcbed,
and, indeed, the mneasure of favour deait
out to Iiimn w-as so extravagant, and s0
obviously incotisistent with a just esti-
mate of the rival clainis, botb of credit-
ors and of next-to-kin, that the Legisla-
ture hiad to interfere and enfonce (in spite
of strennous opposition on the part ot the
highest legal fuinctionaries) tbe elenivntary
principles of juistice ; lst. 13y niking the
heir hiable to the extent of bis iniherit-
ance for ahl the debts of bis ancestor ;
and, 2ndly. By forbidding bun to corne
upon tbe next-of-kin to pay off ont of per-
sonalty the niortgages and charges to
which bis inheritance bad been subjected.
The hein at-law then and the next of kmn
stand at tbe oppusite ends of tbe scale of
favouritism. Starting froui tbis premise
we may deduce the rolative positions of
legatee and devisee. In so fan as their
respective interests do tiot chash with
those of tbe hein, the devisee is the more
favoured, of the two. Ha iLolds a veny
strong position when put iii comipetition
wîth such unconsidered persons as lega-
tees and next-of-kin, bot iii so fan as lie
ousts the hein be is cumsidered iii the
light of a usurper, and the Court is onl1Y
too glad of any excuse for bolding a de-
vise to be inopenative, and so rain.stating
their favonrite tbe hein.

But whatever xnsy bave been the orig-
inal motive for construing conditions at-
taches to devises more strictly thami con-
ditions attaches to legacies, whiether par-
tiality for the beir or regard for the
Canon Law; at the present tune there is
not a sbadow of excuse for niaking nuhes

*of construction vary according to the
nature of thec property given. 1It the doc-
trine of conditionsÀzi terroi-'ni is hald to
furnish the ruies of construction beet cal-
culated to carry a testator's real wisbes
into effect, the doctrine should nîanifestly
be applied to devises as well as legacies.

It may be observed that even this last-
mentioned limitation of the faînous doc-
trine, comparativaly simiple as it is, bas
given rise to questions of some dificulty.
It bas only just been decided, and we
venture to doubt whether it has been
finally settled, by the present Master of
the IRolls (Bellaihs v. Relli s, L. R. I&
Eq. 510), that a mixed fund of realty
and personalty follows the rule of person-
alty, and in the saine case it was inti-
mated, but not expressly decided, that
proctieds of sale of realty follow the samne
rule.

We have said enougb to give some idea
of the absurd and perplexing nature of
the law of conditions in terrorern. We
miist flot forget that a complete know-
ledve of that branch of the law, so far
as it bias been settled is but a small part
of the qualification necessary for decid ' ng
on the validity of conditions in restraint
of bnarniage. WTe have but put aside all
the judically col]ected rubbishi which ira-
pedes us at the threshold of our inquiry.
We have learnt only to decide under
what cjrcumstances a testator shall be
presumed to have meant what he bas
said, and it re *mains to be seen how far
the law will permit bis intentions wben
discovered by the canons of construction
already noticed, to be carried -into effect.

It is not every condition in restraint
of narriage that is illegal. If a condi-
tion is wbat iEquity considers reasonable,
it bias soine chance of being enforced.
The delicate task of discriixninating be-
tween reasonable and unreasonable con-
ditions, bas, of course, afforded abondant
opportunity for the display of différences
of opinion among the Judges. On the
whole, however, we do not think that
the conclusions arrived at are, as a noie, suf-
flcien tly remarkable eitben for tbeir sagacity
or tbe reverse, to be of any great value,
wbiether by way of exainple or warning;
we do not propose, therofore, to dwell at
lenigtb on thîs division of our subject,
but only to mention shortly sonie few de-
cisions wbich seem especially open to
comment.

In the first place, Equity shows no in-
dulgence to second marriages under any
circumstances wbatever. Widow or
widower, young or old, chîldless or other-
wise, Equity sees no reason why any oner
should not be debarred from marrying
again under any pain of pecuniaqy los.
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This result soems to bave been arrived at
by easy stages. It was very early decided
that a testator migbt reasonablv hold
out a pecuniary inducement to bis widow
to remain faitbtùl to lus meinory, whether
she bad any children by him or not, and
there is some authority in the early cases
for supposing that sono bad the like
power of throWing obstacles in tbe way of
the second miarriage of their inother. It
ivas, however, reserved for Lord latherly,
whcn Vice-C hancellor,a ' id the Court of Ap-
peal, iii the Chauucery Division, to advance
the dloctrine ad to second inarriage by two
important stages. Lord llatberley (New-
ton v. Moirsden, 2 J. & Il., 356, 31 L.J.
Ch. 690) in a very long and elaborate
judgmiient, deci,]ed on tbe balance of au-
thority, that any one nîay impede the
marriagre of a widow to the samne extent
as hier late busband, and it bas quite re-
cently beau bield by* the Court of Appeal
Allea v. Jackson, i Ch. DWiF, 399), re-
versing the decision of Vice-Chancellor
Hall, that the second inarriage of a wid-
ower is not more favoured than that of a
widow. In the entire w'ant of symipathy
with second inarrnages avincel by the
the Judges, they are not altogther in ac-
cord with the Civil Law, whichi only
countenanced restraints on s-,coud niar-
nia-e where the interests of the chljdren.
of the former niarriage might be affected.
Wa confess that, in our opinion, the
ancient law might bave beau followed
with advantage. It seems a little bard
that persons whose firist marriage lias miot
been attendel with the natural rasuit
should be restrained from contracting a
second, particularly, as a leaned Judge
pathetically obsarved, where the surviving
party is stili of an aga to do good service
to the State by tbe procreation of chul-
dren. We are awara that thero exists
some diversity of opinion wîth regard to
the precise degrea of menit attaching to
such a service, but witbout entening iuuto
that delicata inquiry, it is enoughi tor us
to suglyest that most of the objections to
the niarriage of childless widows and wid-
owers apply equally to first marriages.

The Court does hot look with -any dis-
favour upon conditions restraining mar-
niage without consent wvbere sncb condi-
tions are deemned reasonable, and the
judges have fait no difficulty in nphoid-
ing the validity of conditions whether
precedent or subsequent requiring the

consent of trustees to the marriage of a
legatee under age, indeed it-.has been. held
by the Lords Justices (Younge v. Furoe,.
8 D). M. & G., 756), that a testator may
legally deciare a forfeiture upon the niar-
riage of his daughter (and we presume of-
any other woman), with or withcnd con-
sent, under the age of 28. This seenis a
strong decision, and under tbe circum-
stances, the testator having hiniseif, short-
ly before hie died, consented to the pro-
posais of the young gentleman, subject
only to his daughter's approval, it was
particularly bard on the legatee. Even
in the absence of any special element of
hardsbip, we think a condition prohibit-
ing the mnarriage of a woman under 28
ean. scarcely in fairneas be called a reason-
able condition. We can quite understand
that to elderly gentlemen like the Lords
Justices, wvho were perhaps at the age of
28, only in the first struggles of their
professional career, that aga should savouir
of extreine youth, but they should re-
meinher that girls are comnionly placeï
in the way of receiving proposais of mar-
niage at the age of 17 or 18, and that to
prolong for teîi years the inconveniences
of an engagement when tbey might at.
once be put an end to by the nearest par-
son, mauch to the satisfa~ction of ail par-
ties, is indeed a serious responsibility.

But although a testator may prohibit.
bis daughter, under pain of pecuniary
penalties, from niarrying under the age of
28 at bis own absolute discretion without
giving any reason whatever, it would op-
pear trom the case of Morle y v. Rennold-
son, 2 Haie, 579, that hae might not al-
together prohibit ber fromn marrying aven
though bie gives what most people would
consider a good reason for the probibition.
In that case tbe testatir purported to
probibit bis daughter from marrying on
the ground tbat she was suffering from
nervous debility, wbich totally unfitted
bier for the control of herself, neverthe-
less the prohibition was field to be void.
The evidence indeed went to show that
tbe testator was mistaken in bis; estimate
mn bis daughter's state of bealtb, but the
judgement of Vice-Chancellor Wigram
goes tbe length of afflrming tbat nothing
short of an absolute incapacity to con.
tract inarriage, sunob as would in itself suf-
fice to render the ceremony void, justifies
a condition ingeneral restraintof marriage.
Our sympathy in this casQ is with the tes.
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tator rathor thanhisdaughter, but in gener-
ai the former lias much the hast of it. iNot
only is hoe permitted, and oven encour-
aged, to hinder a woman from marrying
any specified indivîdual whorn ho mnay
happen to dislike, but the law actually
considers it reasonable that hoe sliould bo
ompowered to impose a husband of lis
own choice as the price of einjcying lis
hounty. Wlien not to narry A. B. is
*considered a punishablo offence, wve may
conceive with what severity the crime of
insisting upon marriage with C. D. is re-
gazded by the j udges. Lord Chancellor
King (Ja)vis v. Duke, 1 Vern. 19), waxed
very eloquent on the " presumtuous dis-
obedience " of such conduct, and observed
that the delinquent highly merited lier
punishmont " she being ouily prohibited
to marry with one man by nine and
nothing in the wliole fair Gardon of Eden
would serve her turn, but this forbidden
fruit." The judges hiave experienced
great difficulty in dealing ,with tîtose cases
where a testator hias made his bounty de-
pendent on marriage with couisent, wiLli-
out limiting any tinte aftor wvhicli the leg-
atoe may marry without conisent. Haro
the most refined distinctions have beeîi
takeni, and the authorities are in a cliaotic
state of confusion. Lt is noV only that
ail the before-mentioned inquiries may
have to lie made, lst as to the nature of
the property in dispute, wliether realty,
personalty, proceeds of sale of realty, or a
mixed fund, 2ndly as to the nature of
the condition whether precedent or suli-
sequent, 3rdly as to wliether there is a
gitt over, or 4thly an alternative gift-on
every one of whidh points very difficuit
questions mnay arise-it is not only that a
definite answer lias, if possible, to ho ob-
tained te some, or perhaps, ail of these
perplexing inquirios, but tliat when the
required results Lave ivith infinite labour
been worked out, it often happons that
tho iaw applicable to thein is involved ia
s0 niudh doubt, and the authorities are so
confused aud contraclictory as toj ustify the
Court in pronounicing a decree for either
party it ploases.

The cases on gifts of land, and legacies
ékrged on land, are particularly unsatis-
factory and bard to recondile. We have
seen that in the co,' struction of sucli
gifts the doctrine of in terroren does not
apply. This soems te be the only dis-
tinction estabiished beyond ail dispute.

WVo seek in vain to discover from the
authorities how far, or in what respects,
the Law as to conditions in restraint of
marriage annexed to gifts of realty differs
from the Law relating to legacies out of
personality where there is a gift over, so
as to eliniinte the in terrorem factor of
the problem, or even whether thero is any
differenco at ail. 1V lias often been said
that conditions precedent annexed to de-
vises nust ho scrupulously complied with
in order to raise- the estate, eith&r leaving
it to ho inferred, or soinetimes expressly
statinig* that conditional bequests of per-
sonality stand on a dilffeout footing ; we
are, liowvver, unable to gather fromn the
cases, talion collectively, in what the
difference, if thora be any, cousists, and
wo doubt very mucli whether a condition
precedent in restraint of ruarriage could
be franied so as to ho valid if annexed to
reality, and void, notwithstanding a gift
over, if an nèxed to personality. In what-
ever way the Law may be fitially settled,
as regards conditions precedont, up to a
very recent tinie we considerod there
could ho iio reasonable doubt as
to one feature, at least of the Law
applicable to condition subsequent.
We usod to bo clearly of opinion
that if any proposition of Law or Equity
coul 1 ho consîdered to ho estab1ishod ho-
yond ail controversy, it was tire proposi-
tion that conditions subsequent in gon-
oral restraint of marriage are altogether
void, whether annexed to devises of re-
alty or to bequests of personalty. What
thon was our astonishinent whon we found
that six vory learnod counsel had recontly
succeeded in convincing (Bellairs v. Bel-
lairs, L. R. 18 Eq., 5 1), no less erinont a
Judge than the the present Mulater of the
Roils that a condition in geiieral restraint
of marriage, whether precedent or subse-
quent, annexed to a devise of realty, is
perfectly good. It was unnocessary to
decido the question as the ingenious six
(wlio certainly deserved a botter fate)
were held to be out of Court on another
point, but it is somewhat strange, at this
time of day, to finid six counsel capable
of as8erting, and an unusually able Judge
capable of taking for granted, as ho did
in the.mnost explici. and positive manner,
the non-existence of what is, we venture
to think, the most elementary sud funda-

*AsIn the cm8 of Rqmuih v. Martin, 3 Atk.,320, but
See Webb v. G'ra ce, 2 Ph., 701.
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mental of ail the propositions connected
with the subject under discussion. For-
tunately, we are relieved by a stili more
recent case before the Lords Justices
(Allen v. Jacksion, 1 Ch. iD., 399), from
the necesty of considteriîig wlwt.her the
dictumi of the M9.ster of the Relis may
not, after ail be wve1I founded. But
while we acree that hie was xîot justified
in the truly startliing conclusion lie ar-
rived at, the iinere tact that se (listin-
guished a Judge coui be led into so
grave aîîd fundaiental anl errer, suffi-
ciently shows the unsa is tac tory state of
the authorities.

It will, we hope, be uîîd(erstood that in
passing judgment on the inconsi-steut and
uni iltell igîble mass of authority whichi,
at preselît, encumbers the question cf the
validity cf conditions in restraint of iiar-
riage, we are far from, ig-noring the ex-
treile difficulty of dealing satisfactorily
witlî se delicate and comuplex a subject.
WThile we believe that scarcely anythiîîg
cotuld be werse than the present state cf
the Law, we willingly admit that the
Judges, in undertalcing a crusade on lie-
liaif ot inatrinioay, emharked upon an
enterpris;e partaking cf the natire cf a
forlorn hiope. It is truc that lv nîciti-
plying distinction upen distiniction they
added obstacles cf their ewn creation te
those whichi were already siifficiently for-
midable ; but we îuust iiot forget the
seriotis character cf the uînpedimuents
which unavoidab]y obscîired the prospect
cf suc W.Xe <le net say that the
Judges acte(l wroîîgly iii endeaveuring te
proteet the interests of îîîati iionv against
the muachinationîs cf croclietv tes tators
we aie biv no ineans cenvinced that if, by
the iiîstrunîentality cf any mioderatelv in-
telligible code, a testator could lie depriv-
cd of the power cf creatiiug a ferfeitiîre on
the marriage, howcver eligible, cf a lega-
tee, such. a consurmation would neot be
(lesirable ; nay, further, if tbe present
Law, with ail its defects and absurdities,
were suecessfal iii securing the objeet it
proesses to have i vicw, if it did, iii fact
render it impossible or even dilicuit te
frame a valid condition in general res-
traint ot niarriage, we allow there would
be some tang(ible resuit to set in the bal-
ance against t1he profuse expenditure in
litigation occasioned by centradictory de-
Cisions and the growtli cf unreal distinc-

tions, a result that we conceive might be
considered by some pensons, other than
lawyens, as,wonth, say, a amaîl fraction of
the ameunt netted in costs by the legal
profession. But even this set off cannot,
be claimed. It is net impossible, it is
not even difficult te frame a condition in
general restraint of manriage, in sucli a
w'ay as te hold good against the whole
Bencli cf Judges. .On the con trany, it àa
well-known te every country solicitor
that nothing is easier than te frame sucli
a condition, and perhapis there le scarcely
a country solicitor in good practice who
lias not framed many o>f them. Tfhe pro-
cees is delightfully simple,-no elaborate
fictions are required, ne intricate fermai-
ities have to be complied with, sucli as
used te be considered necessary, to throw
a decent veil oven the proceedings in fines
and recovries,-all. that bas te be done
is, instead cf declaring, a forfèiture on
luarriage, te declare that the devis8ee or
legatee shail only 6njey the testatures
bounty until niarriage, in other worde, Wo
turil what is tectinically kîîown as a con-
dition, into what is technically known as
a limitation. Lt requires ne argument to
show that the distinction between a con-
dition and a limitation is just as unneal,
with reference to the question under dis-
cussioni, as the distinction between condi-
tions subsequent and precedent. Every
cendhiion et forfèiture necessarily im-
plies a limitation until fenfeiture, and
it is obvi6*usly a mere chance whetli-
er a testaten, without a lawycr at his
elbew, expresses himself in tbe one forn
or the other; or as in the case cf Webb
v. &'race, 2 Ph. 701, in seme interînediate
forni, cf whicli the .interpretation is as
much a chance as was the original choice
cf words. The distinctions taken on thie
head are cf course extreniely fine. The
tendcncey cf the recent decisions lias been
iii faveur cf construing cverything as a
limitation. Wliere, instead cf an abso-
lute forfeiture, there is an alternative*le-
quest on marriage, it seemes, notwithetand
ing a very explicit gift for life iu the âi
instance, that effect will lie given to the
clause of partial forfeiture, by way cf limu-
itation.* Lndeed, in the recent case of
Allen v. Jackeon, already neferred Wo on
another point, the Lords Justices express-

* But see contra BoUairg v. BellI4rs, L.R. 18 Bq. 510
noticed above.
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ed much doubt as ta whether an express
limitation during, life was not, under the
cirdumstances, cut down by a subsequent
clause of absolute forfeiture on Inarriage,
80 as only ta take effect as a limitation
until niarriage. If the douht entertained
by the Lords Justices be well founded,
we subrnît that the law relating ta condi-
tions in restraint of marriage would die a
natural death for want of a subjeet upon
which ta operate, for if the words iii

Aleiv. JacÀkJon, did not constitute a
condition, it is difficult to see how there
can be auy suc~h thing at ail as a cohdi-
tion as distinç,uished from a limitation.
The Lords Justices endeavoured ta per-
suade them sel ves that the distinction
between conditions and limitations was a
distinction capable of hein- decided with
reference ta the intention of the testator.
We would giadly think it were possible
ta accept this view. It is, however,
cleariy untena hie, the distinction is and
must always remain a mere question of
phraseology.

(To be contisued,)

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER OF TÉ

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

SAXO v. GaRE DISTRICT MUTUAL FIRUt

INSURANCE COMPANY.

from c. P.] tJune 27.
bnUret-Msatatsment as ta tstUe and iasumblwee

% ~ -Dhsibinhty.

The plaintiff employed one R., an insurance
broker, in no Way connected with the defend.
aiits, ta affect an insuranca on their building
and stock, informing hlm of there being incum.
bLances ta a large amount on the building ; and
they signed a form of application in blank aitd
handed it ta B., who fflted in the application,
except a ta incumbrances, which ha left in
biank. R. then applied ta one, G., who also
acted as a broker, and was in ho way connected

From Q. B.1 [Juse 27.
Raad between Townghips-Bridge-Duty to rePair-

Municipal ÀAet of 1873, Sections 410 and 416.

A streani callad 'Blaek Craak, of frani 30 ta
40 feat in width, with clesrly defined banks,
crossas the roads running betwean the townships
of Alice and Downie and la crossed by a bridge
an that road. The plaintiff sued the twa town-
ships for injux.y sustainad in consaquenca af tItis
bridge baing out af repair.

Sec. 413 af the Municipal Act enacta that it
shahl be the duty af caunty councils ta maintain
bridgea ovar rivera forming or crassing bauindary
huas batwean twa inunicipalities within the
caunty ; and sac. 416 provides that in case fune
raad lias wholly ar partly batwaen adjoinuing
townships, &o., the cauncil of the mnnicipalities
betwaen which it lias ahail hava joint juriadic-
tian over the same. and the said road shail
include a bridge forxning part of the road. The
Court (H:agarty C. J. C. P., Burton, Patterson,

with tha defandants; and G. snbmitted the
application ta dafandant's local agent, who ac-
capted tha risk and received the prernium.
The agent than forwardad the application ta the
head office for approval, who raturned it ta him
for information as ta incumbrances. The agent
then appliad ta G., who rafarrad ta R. R.
having tried but failed ta find the plaintiff
stated ta G. that thara were nana, and G. than
tare up the application and filiad in anather
ona, stating that thara wara no incumbrancas,
and signad the plaintiffs' name ta it ; this ha
handed ta the agent, and on it the policy issuad.
It was alsa pravad that after the issuing of the
policy, the plaintiffs affected a further incum-
branca on the land, but did not notify the
dafendants. The plaintiffs having sued the
defendants on the policy, which providad that
if the assured was not the sala and inconditianal
awner af the property insurad, and unlass the
trua titis was axprassed therein, the palicy
should ba void.

Held (Burton, Pattarson and Moss, J. J. A.,)
Harrison, C. J., dissenting, reversing the judg-
ment of the Comynan I'laas, that the policy was
divisible as ta the real and parsonal property,
and that tha plaintiffs could racovar on tha lat-
ter, although the policy was vaoid as ta the
former. #
D. B. Read, Q. (J., for the appallants.
Jas. Belhune, Q. C.. for the respondents.

Appeal allowed.

McHARDY v. TowqsHip 0F ELLICE & DoWNIE.
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and Moss, J. J. A.), aiiowing the appeal held
that the Black Creek was a river withjn the
meaning of sec. 413, and therefore that the
county council wcre Hiable.

R. Smith, for the appellants.
C. S. Jone,, for the respondenit.

Appeat alla wed.

BALL V. PARKER.
roQ.B. 1 [Ju,îe 27.

Stat. of Limitatiow-Payjment.
The plaintiff, an attorney, had au acconnt for

eosts against defendant, a merchant, for services
rendered before 1870, ani which ivas therefore
barred by statute. It appeared that in 1872 the
plaintiff ordered goliis of the defendant, without
any agreement at the tirne as to hiow thev were
to bie paid for, but after defendaîît had rendered
bis account for thein the plaintitf toit hini or his
clerk that hie had credited it agaainst his, the
plaintiffrs account, and no subsequenit demand
was made upon huju for payaient. In 1875 the
plaintiff wrote the defendaut sending his accounit
and asking for paynient, and statùîg that hie had
credited defendant's accounit rendered.

The defendant'q cierk answered repudiating
the dlaim, and added '' Trustiug yon Tony be
able. to make your account out of the parties
against whom you got jndgînient iii the case as
weli as the advanct.s made by mie iii cash snd
supplies charged to yon since in iny books," &c.

lleld (Moss J. A., Gait J., suit Prondfoot
V. C., Burton J. A. dissenting), that tiiere ws
no evideuce of any paynient ou accout to take
the case out of the statute.

Jaoq. Betàut, Q.C., for appeilant.
C2 <. (Jareron, Q.C., for respondent.

Appeal di.nniaed.

GRIEVE V. WOODRUFF.
Prom Chanicery.] r.T,,,~ 27

Dower-Costs.
The plain tiff filed a bill to estabish hercdaim

to dower. Thse defendant by his answer admit-
ted the plaintiff was entitled to dower, but hie
submitted that bier proper rextedy was at Coin-
mhon Law, under thse Dower Act of Ontario$ aud
Claiined thse saine benefit as if lie liai dernurred.

Held, <Burton, Patterson, Moas J. J. A., sud
Proudfoot V. C.,) that; the defendant must pay
thse piaintitf's costa.

W. Mulock, for the appeilant.
Attorey-General sud J. S. Ewart, for tise

respodent.Appeal dismiued.

WALKE1t V. WALTON.
Front Chancery.] [June 27.

Mechaiesc' Liess Act, 1874, &ec. 14.
Àreld, (Burton, 1'atterson, sud Mous J. J. A..

Proudfoot V. 0., dissenting> that sec. 14 of thse
" Mechanics' Lien Act, 1874, " does flot apply
to dlaims exibting or accrung under sec. 4 of the
Mechanics' Lien Act, 187V."

H. .JleDoad, for the appeilaut.
A. F. Campbell, for the respondent.

Appecti allowed.

WRIGHIT V. MORIGAN.
Fromn Chaîîeery.] [Julne 27.

Mol gage- Stat. of Liî?itati&ns-Di8piiig ilote.
Held, (i3urtoin, Patterson, Mýoss J. J.A., and

Blake V. C.), that it is unuiecessary for a de-
fedddut to picad thei Statute of Limitations in
order to prevent the plaintifffrom recovering in-
terest for al lu'g1er period tlhan six yenrs.; nierely
filing the usuai dispntiîîg ilote is sufficient for
the pur-pose.

H. J. Scott, &.r apjieliant.
I. V.ulock, for respoudent.

Apeallloiced.

ST. MICa AEL'S COLLEGE V. MERRICE.

Froni Chancery.] [Jonc 27.
À. J. Act1 1873, sec. 3. Pleading equitable defence

at Io w.-Equitable garniskme et.

J. D. M. ami A. IN. were partners for the
purpose of execnting a contract. J. D. M. in-
duiced A. M. to admit S.Mý. bis wife in bis stead
as a pai tuer. A. M. tiien îîurchased J. D. NM.'s
interest and agreed to p»ay S. M. $10,000 there-
for, which ani was flot (lue at the time of the
commencement of this suit. The plaintiff had
obtained a verdict at lsw against J. D. M. and
a rie wss pouding before the full court. The
bill in this suit was filed on behaif of ail the
creditors of J. D. M. to impeacis the arrange-
mient whereby S.M. was substituted for J.D.M.
It alleged that hoe was insolvent, sud that it
had been doue for the purpose of defeating
them in the recovery of their debt and prayed
for au injuinction to restrain A. M. from paying
theiO1,000 to eitber of the defendauts, sud fur-
ther asked that the money might lie appiied tu
their debt.

Held, (Hagarty C. J. C. P., Burton, Patter-
son & Moss, J. J. A.) that the interest in t.he
contract was flot such an interest as couid be
attached by creditors.

Held, aiso, that the A. J. Act 1878, sec. 3, ig
permissive, and that a defitudant nîay plead bis
equitable defence at iaw, or take proceedingp in
equity, but the equitable defence must be befors
judgment, as a judgment catiiiot be inipeached in
equity un equitable grounds if a defendant dues
flot choose to rmise his equitabie defence in time.

[Ct. of Appe&l.
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Held, also, that after jndgiient at law, a
plaintiff inay proceed for the realization of it,
eitber at lair, or in equity, as the subject of a
bill filed for that purpose wotild flot be the
sane subject miatter as that of tlic action at law
establisbiuig the riglht.

Fitzgerald, Q.C., and Doîîorai, for tlic appel-
lants.

Att&riiey Ceteral, and Hieek for the responid-
ents.

Appeal dim sm ÇcJ.

GHA NUER 1'.

WVYOMNG Y. BELL.
V. C. P.] rJuite 27.

Dedication-86 Vict. cap. 22. (O.)- ieLprovenieatg.

A reservdtion for school purposes is of such a
character as to be the snbject of dedication.

The ownis of land il) 1856 caused tlic saine
to be surveyed sud laid off into Village lots, and
on the plan thereof, whieh was duily registered],
niarked al portion as " Eeserve for Schsool
Grouitd." Ant anction sale of lots took place
during tlie sanie moudl, w ith reféreîiie to thle
lots flot tronting ou the reserve, whien lots to
the value of $20,O00 wtre sold, and after flic
auction, lots were sold privately aceoriiiîg to tlic
plan. T1'le sehlool trustees ii iiot takie posses-
Sion of the Sehiool reserve. Suhsequnitly con-
veyances were execuited to S. of ahl flic ui-
sold portions of the towni as survtyed. S.
in Iasnuary 1863 canard a iiew plan Io be pre.
pared sud registered iii whili the Sclîool reserve
was laid out inito Village lots, soutîe of wvhich
had. ineanwhile been boughit by the defendant
front an interînedjate ownier with notice of the
originîal plait sud the reservation for sehlool pur-
poses:

Hcld, on a bill filed iii 18-6, tlîst the original
plan was binding, ; that fliceconveyance to S.
did flot give bm1i tii- orincrsbil of the soul of
the streets or reserves for pub)lie purposes, sud
that the detèndant was lot entitied under the
statute, 36 Vict. cap. 22 (0.) to be paid for
any imiprovements lie liad mnade ripon tlic lots
fornîing part of the scîsool reserve.

CîlAîc Y. CRAIG.
V. c. P [June 27

Easement-linjunction-Private w1ly.

An agreenient for ail casernent la prcsumed
pf-i na lacisbe fons easeineiît iii perpetuity.

A legal titie to a private riglit of way, cati be
obtained ouly by prescription, or by user for the
tinte required by statute to give a title to ease.

ruent, or by grant ; but eqnity entertains juris-
diction to enforce agreements for essements as it
would for the purehase of the fee.

The owners of two adjoining haîf lots entered
into a geiieral agreemenît, ilot liiîîjted in ternlis,
for the construction of a laite between their res-
pective properties and each gave about a rod for
tîe forniation tliereof. The respective proprietors
occupied thec lands, lising tlîe laite lu common
for abouit 15 years, and unitil after tlîe death of
oîîe of the original owners ivho had cultivated
bis farni and planted an orcliard witlî reference,
to the latt..

Held, tlîat the agreemnent must be presumed
to bave been for a latte in perpetuity, sud was
to be etiforced accordiiîgly.

Ror. v. BRADEN.
CHANCELLOR.] [Julie 27..

Reçr.stered Titlc.-Notice. -Pog8eà:sio,î.

In tlic case of a registered title, actual notice
of tlîe title of an adverse clairnt ilreqtnired to
affect tlie grantee hiolding nider a regiitered lu-
struineiît. The mere fact that sncli adverse
clainiaut is iii actnal possession of the land is
flot sufficieiit notice ;nor wîll it be acnual notice
if the graîitee is aware ot tlîe tact that s per-
soit other tlian bis graîîtor is lu possession.

COLONIAL TRUST Co. V. CAMEitot.
V. C. P.] [Julie 27.

Trîîstee- Solicitor. -Costs.

The ruhe tliat a trustee, acting as a solicitorof
tie trust, is entitled to costs ont of pocket iucre-
ly, applies ouly wlruî tlîe costa are payable ont
of the trust fuads, iiot wlîeîî p uyable by ail ad-
verse party. Meighem v. Buell, 24 Gr. referred
to and distiiîguisbied.

liE ROBERT5s0ç.
V. C. P. 1 [June 27.

Practice-Ceste -Experts.

Tihe geuîeral orders 240, 482 snd 541 do not
authorize the Master iu procecdiuigs before hini
to, eniploy the services of experts ; but wbere in
an administration suit, iinstitoted by the infant
ebldreil of tbe deceased, whose estate, as ap-
peared at an early stage of the proccediuîgs, was
insufficient to psy the creditors, tlie Master hiad,
at the instance of the plaintiffs and with the
consenît of the creditors, employed an expert
whose services liad been of bmeeit to the estate,
by baving a large dlaim against it disallowed.
The Court lseld, on appeal, tbat the creditorit
could iiot aftcrwards on the taxation of cosa ob-
ject to the allowance of the suins paid to gueh
experts.
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When lu such. a suit thec plaintiffs lied in-
ecurred fhe expense o!'several journeys f0 examine
the books o!' the estate, held, flief as thlese
jourucys lied been ruade end the expense inc r-
red without fthe consent of the créditoi's-the
euly persons reailly initerested, iu reelizing flc
estete--the charge conld not lie ellowed f0 t le
plaintiffs on taxation.

Aithougli b>' flic tariff o!' cost s flc afteud-
ance before fh l.]aster me>' be increased t0 $2
aul hour by flic local 31asters oit taxations, stili
order 312, giviiig flic taxing officer et Toronto
polvcr f0 revise the taxation, enipowers huini fo
reduce sucl allowaîice.

The ldister (illowed the wviole o!' tlîe
-charges for flie service of warr-ants on cred-
itors, and, es flic proceedlings lied liof been
senctioncd by flic credif ors, flic Court, on
-appeel, susfeinied f lus rîîliîîg. Aithlongli lied
flic proceedings liecn approved of b' flic cred-
ifors, it wonld have been reisonable fo have
allowed s0 mnucl of' the charge as wvould have
been incîtrrcd lu serviîig the creditors with
notice o!'f tIC proccedings, niotice being al fhiaf
la required fo lic served ont credifors wvhose
claims are disi'uted.

The saine mile wei aîdopîfed in respect of' a fe
paid f0 a couîîsel in the Uniited States, nofwiflî-
standing fhiet hie set-vices lied becîî leieial f0

flic estate.

The Master lied disallowed fthc solicitor of fIe
plaintilf' charge for connparing fle (leeds o!'
property sold to purcliasers urîder flic decree.
On appîcal the Court over-ruled ftic Meetcr*s
fiuding, it beiug flic dut>' o!' flic vendor's solici-
for f0 sec fliaf tlîe engrossed dced ligrees wif h
thec draft.

*Wherc flic Master lied exerciscd Iils discretion
la making au alloweuice to a solicitor for lus
services lu respecf of encunibrences, flic Court
refused f0 disturl i s rniling. Insfelînents of
purcliase (nof deposifs on sale) were paid by flic
purchiasers to fthe solicifor o!' flic plaint iffs, and
by hini paid iiîfo Court. Held, fliat lic Ivas not
catit led fo en>' rcmuîeratiou froni tlîe estafe for
such service, if bclng flic duty of flic purchasers
to pe>' these moîîcys into Courtf.

1A sain of moncy paid f0 t he local Master for
goiug ouf of flic Province to fake evidence was
disehlowed, as if was flot slîown fluet flic credi-
tors had desircd or conseufed fo the proc.eding.

Certain disbur8einents, for the proviug o!'
,whjdl an affidavit lied been made, werc disal-
lowcd eu taxation: held, tIret flic charge for
preparing flic affidav'it was alsu ]îropery dise]-
lowed.

OF CASES<. [Chencer>'.

ARMSTILONG V. GAGE.
V. C. P.] [Sept. ô.

DurcisgExeeution af Mortgage te avoil arreat.
The plainitif!', a fariner of about 60 year8 of

ag e, who was lu the habit of' selliiîg wheat and
other grain to flie defendauf Bierly, fi 'led a
bill to set aside a înortgae execufed by the
plaintiff iii favour of tlic defendant Gage for
$600 urîder the following circunl.i4ances :The
plaintif!' liaving brought a load of' wvleaf to
Hamniltoni, to sel], andi havirîg p)rocured a ticket
ii tlie usuel nianner, evidenciîîg ifs weighf,
sold it fo f 'ierly, il, whose iltegrity plaintiff
stated lie lad the füllest con lideuice, and lcft
the ticket witli liis clerk, wlio afterwards ob-
jected that ftie alîlount of wheat mentioned in
the ticket wi.as imîncli larger tlian that actually
delivered by plainitif!', and who, if 'vas alleged,
lied chianged the ligures ''12.40," iiito ''42.40,"
thue eviîieîcing forty-two bushels and fort>'
pounds, inîstead o!' twelvc bushels and fort>'
pounid8; that Bierly had plaintif!' teken to the
office ot Waddell, a solicitor iu Hamitfou, and
there, whule a defective was stated f0 be and
vvas in fact iu anl adjoining rooru, a coitnputafion
was pbrofeseed to have been maede o!' several
oflier quanfities of wheat xvhihl if was asserfed
the pleinr.iff lied cheefed l3ieà1 y out of' hy alter-
iug uther tickets, inaling up in ail a suru of
$504.37, whichi it wves sfated plaintif!' lied thus
obteiined front Blet]>' b> forger>' ; and plaintiff
was flien tohi fliaf tnless lie executed e mort-
gage ou biia frnii f'or 86010, lic would forthwith
be arreated aîîd coiniiitted to gaol ; thaf plein-
tiff had requested permîissionî to coininunicate
svitlî 5011e solicitor, but defvndants refnsed to
permit flint to (Io su, and tlireatened tliaf if lie
left the office lie would be arrested imînediatel>'.
Tliat the plaintiff, being nfferly prostrated b>'
,these charges and lig ignioranf what begal re-
sponsibilit>' lie miglit inadvertentfy have in-
curred and dreding the cousequences o!' sucli a
charge, fligli unfounided, beinig muade againat
huru, lie wes iii such e staf e ot muind as to lie
wliolly unable to udge clearly or delibcrately of
lis position, and et leîîgth, after being kepf ln
Waddell's office for et least four hours-elfhough
lie weu, uieanwhile, offered permission to go and
sce e solicitor b>' Waddell, who refuscd, howcvcr,
f0 lusure hlmn front. arresf-the plaintiff was in-
duced f0 execute the morfgage as lie alleged b>'
coercion and duress, for 60<0, althougli plein.
tiff alleged fliat tlic wliolc aniout of grain ever
sold by huxu to Bicrly would flot excccd $250.

The defeudaufs denied the charges of fraud,
couspiracy, durcas and cocrcioiî made against
theru, and 1it the, hearing of flic case iii June,
1874, a decree was malle by consent, referring
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it to tise Master at St. Catharines to " inqui-e
and state what, if anything, was (lue t
Bieriy in respect of the grain transactions in
the pleadings mentioned1 on thse 15tis Novausber,
1873," reserving, further directions. Thse rt-fer-
ence wvas afterwvards chanzeid te tise Master at
Hamiliton, who on 8th of Jnly, 1876, mîade blis
report, whereby he feund that thare was due to
Bierly in resipect te the- said trantiskirtioîis-ex-
clusive of the tw elve bushels and forty pounds
of wiseat-tse suni of $450. 15 principal and
$3.16 interest. From titis report the piaiuitiif
appealed on thse ground that the Master shouid
flot have found anytiting due to Bierly on tbe
wheat transactions, and the appeal came on to
ha argssed before

PttOUDFooT, V. C., w-ho lield, that the- plain-
tiff was not under the cirennstances prerlud
front dîsputiing, notwithstanding, the consent
decree that bail beau di-, the- vaiiditv of' tie
mertgage, snd that tht- evidé-nca siffleienitl
shew-ýd tliat tht- îortgage hall beau ,-xecuted hy
the- plaintiff undt-r duressand coercion suad that
tite evifdauce when properlv weighed, negativéd
tise claint of Bieriy. He ailowad thie alpeai with
costs.

BUCHANAN V. BROOKE.
Eititable execuetioi. Sp.5

Thjis w as a suit for aquitabie exeuution. It
appeared that the defendant bigliabie to tisa
plaintiff, as endorser, lii. fatisar lii I devis-Il the-
incline of M8s estate to thse clefaîdant sud his
wife, for tise support of thi-inselves andi finslv,'
and lifter their decease tise rorlais Nas to he di-
vided antong tiseir ehldtreui. 'I lere was ne
devise over of tihe est;fte in case of pro(-ess issiig
at tise ins8taure of bis creditors. Unit-r tht-se
circuntatances, tise Court ditecteil a refercîsce to
the Master to inquire wvhat woulil b-. a sutisient
ane for tise proper support of the defeîtdaîtt and
his farniily :tise excess evo- and above tlîat
ansount te b.- applicable to the- payaient of the
plaintiff's elaiim.

THiE GRND~s JUsClTION RAILWAY -v. THE COR-
PoiArioN 0F HiASTINGS.

V.C.P.I - [Sept. 6.
Invalid assignonent ef Corporation assets.

Titis suit was iustituted to set asi-le s transfer
of $50,011n of stock, held by tise defendants, the
*County, in the- cosnpany of tise plaintiffs, to the
defeudant MeIntc.sl, alaged by tht- plaintiffs to
have been se made toý%iîn frauduieutly on the
2nd October, 1873, ln order te aveid payînent of
future calis ; and charging that Mclnatosi was a
person of no means, and unable to puy calls.

Tise cause came te be iseard befoire Vice Chsan-

cellor Proudfoot ait the last Spring sittings at
Belle-ville, when thse iearnad Judge deterrninedl
that if tise transfer wcre real it wvonid uot be

voîd, even tisougi the cbject ef such transfer

were te gat rid cf the iiabiiity te psy rails-, that
.he rt-suit cf tise evidence was te establîsîs that
it wiis ittended to be an absolute transfer, unfet-
tert-d wlth anything in favor or for tise benelit
ef the- Cotnutv-reserving sinspiy tise questions
whetiar or uot the transfer isad been effectuaily

mnaie.

It appeared tisat ne question isad t-ver beau
raised as te the b«sa fideb of thse original sub-

suription, sud tisat tise Ccunty actad ou it for
severai yeurs, aud paid raIls te tise extent; of

$15,000 ; that 01s the. Ist Ortoher, 1873, wisile

tise stock stood ini tht- naine of the Counity, tise
Conil, baing titan in session, autitoriz-d thse

Wardtei te apîcint a conimittea cf six te act
wits biiiin tise Grand Junction Roadl natter
tîmat tht- Wam-drn arcordinigiy appointed tihe rein-
usittat-, wiid repcrte.d next daty, remitnendiag
timat the. Wari*e shonld be iustrurted te pay tise
tht-n pi-tsaist rail on tise said stock ; aud that he
sisouid be authorized at Esny tinie titereafter,
w-itb eut caliig thse Ccurii together, te manage
tise stock as lie thought hast iii tite interests cf

the Counicil, with full psower te sali or otiserwise
tisapose cf tise same as hae sbossld tlsiuk fit. This
report was adoptai by the. Couacil, sud on *the
saine day tlue Wiarden soid the stock te defend-
anit Mreistoii foi, $1m)o, and dnîy axacuted a
transfet tht-rt-cf te itim uisdtr tite seal cf tise
Counity.

Uitder sisese circuiustancees, tite Vice Chtancel-
lor lit-id the transfer itsvalid, as iset itavingë bt-en
duiy sntiserîzed, and ordered tise defasadauts to
psy subsequent alis sud tite resta cf suit ;the
Vice Cihancellor observistg titat " te give legal
autiserity for the alieation cf tite prcperty of a
municipal roncil, 1 apsrt-liend a by-law under
thse seal cf the corporation is necessary. Tise
Municipal Art passed in Marris, 1873-36 Vict.
rit. 48 (O. )- sud wicih in titis respect but re-
peas pi-tviens enartoseit, enarta (S. 372) that
tise couîîcii cf every reunty nîay pass hy-iaws for
obtainiîtg surh rt-ai sud persoîtal property as may
ise ueresssry for the use cf the- crporatioh, snd
for disposing cf suris preperty whesn ne longer
required. . . . A rt-solution set-in in soine
rases te hsave ainounted te an agreenteist wvhich
eqnity woctld enferre, but that was witare nhoney
hsd bat-n expended on the- faith cf it: Grant
on Cerp. 57. But the- general ruit-, 1 renreive, is

to be fonnd in thse statute -whicis treatie a by-law
as neressary."

CJhan.]

[Septeinber, 1877.
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UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COTRT 0F -ME UNITED STATES.

SOUTHEEN,, EXPRESS COMP'ANY Y. Dixoxc.

Delivery to congignee of goods at place other than deg-
ttzon55.

T., one ot the firmn of T. & R., delivered to an express
company at Oreensboro, N. C., gouds conls,,I)sed te
the flrni of T. & R. et Columbia, S. C., at tFhe time
inlorming the company thst the gouda were the pro-
perty of D. Subsequently, without the consent of
1),, thse express company delivered the goods et
Greensisoro upon the order ot T. Held, that thse
company were liable to D. for thse value ut the gouds.

[15 Albany L. J1. 491.

lu error to the Circuit Court of the Urnited
States for the Southern District uf Alabauna.

The facte appear in the opinion.
Mr. Justice Hux-r delivered the opinsion of the

court.
']'he case ini hrief je this ;The ag-ent of the

plaintiff Dicksou, delivered to the expresecom-
psny at Greensboro, North Crlia, fifty.twe

boxes of tobacco tu be shipped to Columbia,
South Carolina. The boxes were consigned to
Trent & flea at that place, and the delivery to

the eompany for shipment was îssade by Trent,
one of the stsid firiu, who at the time in formed
the comi)any that the tobacco was the property
ofthe plsintiff. A writtenreceipt was given by
the compauy ini the usual form. The boxes nev-
er ieft Greensboro, but were sold by Trent teoune
Mendenhall, withouit authority of the ownêr,
and by the order of Trent were delivered to hisu
by tise cosupauv at Greeusboro.

The court charged the jury tîsat, if they be-
lieved Çsrom the evidence tisat the toi icco was,
at the time of its delivery to the dletèndant, the
pruperty of the plaintiff, and tisat was known to
the defendant or its agent, thougli by the re-
ceipt gîven for it Trent & Rua were the cousigsees
thereof, snd the defendaut rnigbt lawfully de-
liver the seid tobacco to the cousignees ut Coi-
umibia, Sùuth Carolina, the def.ondant wae fnot
authorized to deliver the ,eame to the consignees,
or eitlser uf them, or to any other person by the
order uf cither of them, at Greenséboro, 'North
Carolina, the place of shipment, and such de-
iivery at Greenaboro, North Carolina, without
the knowledge or consent of the plaintiff, would
nlot discharge the defendaut from liability there-
fur to the plaintiff. To which. charge of thse
court the defendaut then and there excepted.

By varions requeste to charge the defendant
presented the point in different forme, but the
question of law is clearly indîcated by the charge
given snd thle exception thereto. If the express
company wss justified in deliveriug the property
at the xlace of its intended shipusent upon the

order of Trent, it je not liable in this action.
If not su justified, but if it was bouind to trans-
port and deliver as agreed in its receipt, or to

deliver it to the owner, then it is liable, and the
judgment sbouid be affirmed.

We are Isot called upou te question the propo-
sition that s cousiguce uf goods is for xnany pur-
poses deemed to be the owner uf theiu, sud may

maintain an action for their non.delivery. 1
Par. Ship. 269. lu the case before us the jîroof'

was given, sud the jury fonnd that the gouda
did not beloug to the consigisees, but were the
property of the shipper, and that this wss known
to the carrier. The quesition is, rather, where
it is knowu that the goods are the property of
th e shipper, sud have beeu shîpped by him for
deIiver y to tbe consignees as bis agents et a dis-

tant place, caus the carrier deliver the gonds to
sucs consignees; or to their order at another
plaee, or withont starting them on their jouruey ?
WVe tisink the mile is that wbere the consiguer is
knowss to the carrier to be the owuer, tise carrier-
rnnst ba tunderstood to contract îvitls lim only,
for his iuteres.t, upon sncb terme as lie dictates
in s egard to tise delivery, aud that the cousignees
are to bc regarded simnpiy as agents selectedl by
busi to receive tise goods et a place indieated.
WIýee lie is an agent meroly, the rule is differ.
ent. Thsis is illustrated by the case of flomp-

surt v. Pirgo, 49 N. Y. 185. Thonipsoîs bad, as
the agent of Whlite, collected certain 'uoneys.

belongiîsg to Whlite, sud inc]uaing them in e
package directed to Whsite at Terre Haute, In-
diens, sent the package trous Decatur, in tise
samu State, by tbe express cons)passy. Varions
attesnpts were msade to deliver tise package to.
White, but lise could not be found, aîsd Thomp-
son, tbe sisippei, et leagth desnded tise returu
to hini of tise packitge, and on refusai brouscht

an action to recover its value. The Court of
Appeals ut New York held that the actioni could
not be maintaiîsed, saying that if the case had
heen one of a sale by the consigner witis nu di-
rections troin the consignee how to sbip the

goods, au action migbt bave been snstaissed by
him, as thse title would remain ini bills, but when

the consigner was the mîere agent, baviîîg nu
intereet in the property, but acting in pursuance-
uf the ordeis ut the owner, is 8ipsiug the pro-
perty, he could not usaisîtails an action ; that a
delivery to him would be nu defeuse to an action
by the owner. Tise case ut Dsaf v. Bscdd, 3
Brod. & B. 177l, isolds tise same rulIs.

Thse nunserous cases cited by the plaisîtiff iii
error, to tise effect that any delivery to thse con-
signee, which ià good as betweess hui sud the
carrier, is good against the consignor, are cases-
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wisere the carrier bas no notice of the ownership
of the property other thani that iniplied from the
relation of the parties to each other as consignor
and consigaiee. This gives to the consignee tise
implied ownerasip of the property, and hence
justifies the carrier in taking bis direction as to
the manner of deiivery. In addition to those
authorities. reference naay bie hiad to S'ceet v.
Barney, 23 N. Y., 325, where a bank iii tise in-
terior of New York sent by express a package of
money directed to ««Tse People's Bank, 173
Canal street, New York." Tise package wvas (le-
bivered to an agent of tise People's Banik at the
office of tise express conspauy, and wvas stolen
frona siuds agent. Tise bank iii tise iistes-ior
brouglit its action against tise express conspany,
and tise question was wisetiser tise express coina-
pany was authorized to deliver the package at
ýany other place titan 173 Catnal street. Tise
court lield tisat as tisere was no notice to the ex-
press cornpany tisat tise nsioney was not tise pro-
perty of tue Peopie's Bank, in the city of New
York, nor any circumstaîices to weaken tise pre-
sutuption tisat tise itncney bielonged to tîsat; batik,
any delivery tisat u-as good as to titat batik dis-
cbarged tise carrier.

Of tise cisaracter ttseîtioîsed is the case of L.
Y . I. R. IV. Co. v. Bar-ttl,,7 H. & N.

400, wliici is muci reiied on bv thse plaintiff
in errot. The consignee in that case avas the
purchaser of the wheat in questiontt. sii contis-
quentiy any delivery to isitti, or has order, wiier-
ever it inigit be, wouid be a discitarge to tise
carrier.

The saine fact existed in ffitchell v. Edle atid
othets, Il Ad. &t Ellis, 888. Thse piaitiitFrecov-
ered the value of the sugars sipped frosîs Jo-
maics, for tise reason that uisder tihe circuas-
statnces stated lie was iseld to be tise owner of
tbem. lJpon tise saine pritîcîpie is Foster v.
Fraaapton, 6 B. & Cr. 107, wliere tise goods were
received fhotu the carrier by tue actual vendte,
.atnd it was iieid tisat tise traîesitus ws.s at an end-

We do flot perceive aîîy tingts adverse to tise
prmncipies we hiaye sttsted in tise iearned opitiiorn
deiivered by Cb. J. Shsaw iii Blanchtard v. Patge,
8 Gîay, 285, nor in Lee Y. Kimbell, 45 Me. 172,
,wii itolds tbat where a vetsdée of goods sels
the sanie before reaciiig tiîeir destination, tise
riglit of stoppage in trasitac is eîîded.

WVe basse eur judginent upoti tue bill of iaditag
%id ils legai resuits, adoptitsg tise fiftli ptoint of
IL,- 1.1aiitiff iii cîror, tisat any atîtecedeta gree-
ilwilt or utîd r-.tiittdinlw*was nserged tsercin and
-extinguisiietltisereby. Tise circutîtatances of tise

liîiFiiient, iîow sud by whoni inade, ansd thse
knowicdge of tise owxsersbîp, were proved avils-

ont objection. These circumatances, and tise
bill of lading adopted and claimed by tise plain-
tiff, and tise point raised by tise exception to
tbe charge of tbe jndge, present the question we
bave discussed and no otber.

Tise plaintiff i» prror ssow contsnds in bis
eleveitti point that Dickson was not tbe ownar
of tbetobacco. Tbis poitst cannot be raised bere.
No request or exception was niade whici in-
volves the question. The owsiersisip :was as-
susned tisrougisout tise triai, in tise cisarge cf tbe
jndge, isot disputed in thse requests to charge,
asid if a suliject of doubt in aniy foin, niust bie
cousîdered as settled by tise verdict. Tise oniy
suggestion of a denial cf owîsershls is in tise re-
quest to charge tiat if tise tobacco was iti tise
possessions of Trent, as agent cf Diukson, or otis-
erwise, thisi tise delivery to a i or his order
was iawfni. To iîoid tisis ta be a tienissi cf tbe
owtiieiisip cf Dickson, or a dlams cf ownersisip
by Ti eut, would go far beyond arîy reasoisable
construction. We sec no error in tise rulitîgs at
rthe triai, and are cf tise opiniion that tise judg-
ment sisoild bse aitirnied.

SUPREME COURT 0F RHODE ISLAND.

HEENEY V. SPRAGLTE.

Wtest injuries resultisig from violat ion af sausicipîs
osdinua ee do uet gise risjht of action.

The violatiosni sf duty itsposesi by a tunticipal ordirane,
and *atctiosied by a fins, vili flot support an action
otî the case for special danmages itî favor of onea in-
jsired by tise violation and againtis tise violator.

[15 Albany L. J. 512.
Motion in arreat cf judgnsent. Thse- action

was bronght by Williams Heetîay and wife against
Mary Sprttgue for insjuries received isy Mrs.
Heetaey iii faiiing upon a siippery sidewalk in
front cf defetsdant's prentises. Tise sidewaik
bad bevorne slippery froîn a neglect on tise part
of defeîîdant to ren-ove thse snow tiserefroni. A
city ordinasace cf tise city of Providence in wbich
suais premises were sitnated, required tise remov-
ai cf snow frotn the sidewaik in front of any
prenises in tbe city and prescribed a penalty for
a failure to coilpiy witb tise ordinance. Tise
jusry at tue trial rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiff for $2, 750.

D URFEE, C. J. Tise plain tiffs base tieir riglit
to suaintain titis action on tue autbority cf cases
whsicb, they dlaim, bold tisat wvbere a person is
required by statue te do an act sud niegiects to
do il, any person specialiy inijnred by tise neglect
is entitled to recover bis dainage8 in ais action
oit lte case, if no other retnedy is given, and
tisat, too, aven when tise statuite imposes a pen-
alty for its violation: Couck v. Steel, 3 EL &
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B. 402, 411 ; tieneral Steain Navigation CJo. v.
Morrizon, 13 C. B. (N. S.) 581, 594 ; Caswell
v. Worthr, 5 El. & B. 849; Alkinson v. iYéz
Castle &i Gateshead Water Worke Co., L. R., 6
Exch. 404 ; Aldrich v. Howvard, 7 R. I. 199.
It hias been doubted, liowever, whetliar the cases
go so far as i8 claimed. This doubt is expressed
in Flyan v. Canton CJo. of Bailtimore, 40 Md.
312, and iii that case the attempt is nmade to
confine the liabiiity to cases in which the neg.
lacted duty is prescribed for the henefit of par-
ticular persours, or of a particular cîsass of persona,
or in conisideration of some emolument or privi-
lege conferred, or provision made for its perform-
ance, and to show tlist it does flot extand to a
duty imposed withorit consideration aud for the
benefit of the public at large, the only liability
for the neglect of such a duty being the penalty
prescribed. And this view is sut.PortVd by
strong, if not irrefragable autlaority: llickock v.
Trustees of Plattaburg, 16 N. Y., note on p. 161 ,
Eastman v. kieredith, 36 N. H. 284 Bigeleu'
v. Inhabitants of llandolph, 14 Gray, 541 ; Al-
drich v. Tripp, Index C, 14. But aven suippos.
ing the liability is not subject to any such
qualification, then, inasmucli am the neglected
duty wss itot enjoinad by statute but by a mun-
nicipal ordinance, the question arises whiethar
in this ruspect an ordinance is as effectuai as a
statute. There are niany things forhidden hy
ordinance whicli are nuisances or torts, sud se.

tionable as snch at common law. The question
does not relate to thein. The defendant bias not
doue anything injurionis to otijars u'hich she was
forblidde-n to do ; she lias sinîply left undone
something beneficial to othar.s which slie wvas re.
quired to do under a penalty iii case of lefanît.
The thing required ivas Dot obligattory upon lier
at comnion law. -It was a dnity newly created
by ordlinance, which, but for the ordinane-, she
miglit have omitted withi eriire inpunity. The
question is, wlietliar a lmarsom iieglcing su rh a
dutyissubjact not only to thme penalty prescrilied,
but also to a civil actioni iii favor of aiiy parson
spacially injured by the naeglect. If the iiability
exists, it is quite a forilýabla ona. A fait on
the ica is often serions iii ita cousequenees. Tlie
damnages resulting fiont it nay anouint to timon-
sanda of dollars. Antil under the ordinance. the
liability, if it exists, inay be visited upoli eithar
the owner or the occupant of' the abutting pre.
mises, or upon any person liaving tlie care of
thens. And further, if tlie liability exista under
the ordinance in question, it exista pari ratorte,
under every ordinance pecribing a simmilar duty.
To hold that it exists is therefore to recognize,
outside the legislature, a legislative power as

between individuals which, thougl.i ndirectly
exercised, is nevertheless in a higli degree deli-
cete aud important. This we ouglit flot to dIo,
unless ripou principle or precedent our duty to,
do it is clear; for we do not suppose that the
creatiori of inew civil liabilities betveen indi-
viduals wvas any part of the object for wvhicli the

p>ower to eat ordinances wats granted.
In sonie of the cases the origin of the liability

upou a statutory duity is ascribed to the statute
of Westminster 2, cap. 50 ;2 Inat. 485-6. See-
Couck v. Steel, 3 El. & B. 402, 411 ; Aldrich v.
Hloward, 7 R. I. 199, 214.. That chapter, how-
ever, relates only to statutes; it does flot extend,
to municipal ordinances. But even if the lia-
bility hias its origin in the common law, we do
flot flnd that it lias ever beau held to extend to-
a neglect of dnty eirjoined simply by a municipal
ordiriance, aud '%ve think there are reasonis, ap-
parent from. what Nv3 heive already said. why it
should siot extend to it. The power tu enset
ordirisuces is granted for particular local pur-
poses. It includes or is couplai with a power
to prascrihe limited punishmnents by fine, penal-
ty, or inuprisonlmant for disobedience. Xo pow.
er is given to annax any civil liabiiity. The
power, being delegated, should be strictly con-
struedl. It wotild seem, therefore, that the
mare neglect of a duty 1 rescribed ini the exercise
of si a power should not be hield to create, asý
a eg il consequence, a liability whicli. within
the poo'-r, could flot ba directlv imposai.

The piaintiffs, iii support of the action, rafer
to Joups v. FiremeL's Fund Insmerac (Co., 2
Daly, 307, and Bell v. Quinn. 2 Satidf. 146.
Neither of these cases is like the case at bar.
The first was au action ripou a policy of insor-
ance containîng a provision that the policy
should be void %vhenever any ki-ticIe slionld be
kept in greater quantities than the law allowed,
or in a mannçr different froin that prescribed
by law, unlesa provided for ini the policy. The
plaintiti', who was insured, kept a kind of tire-
works, called 1'colored lîghits," contrary to a
city ordinance. The court deeided that city or-
dinances withiu the city limita have, aIl the
force and affect of law, aud that the plaintiffi
therafore, could flot recover. Haie the only
question was whetlier a city ordinance was a law
ini the sense in whielh tire word was used in the-
policy. The court, in deciding that it was, ex-
prassed itself brosdly ; but its langnagA, inl s0
far as it covered more than tha, point decided,
wau obiter dicturn. The case of Bell v. Qu'Un,
2 Sandf. 146, involved the affect not of a city
ordinance but of a city charter. The action was
upon a contract entered into lu violation of the
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charter, flot for damages reaîilting fromn its non-
observance. The court said: " We will flot
say wbat the consequence would be if the prohi-
bition were found in an ordinance of the corpora-
tion instead of the statute law. 2 Sandf. 15 1. "
And sec .Ex parte Dyster inr the matter afiVl'inre,
1 Meriv. 155 ; aise in 2 Rose, 349 ; Kemîbie et a1
v. Atkins et ais., 1 HoIt's 2N. P. 427 and note
7 Taunt. 260. The defendant, on the other
baud, has referred us to three cases : Vandyke
v. City of Cincinnati et ai., 1 Disney, 532 Kirby
v. Boylston Mlarket Assa., 14 Gray, 249 Flynn
v. CJanton Co. (,f Baltimore, 40 Md., 312.
These cases are ail in point, for they are exactly
like the -;at bar It was held in each of
thent that the only liability of the deliniquent,
under the ordinancee, ivas to pay the penalty
prescribed by it, and that the action could niot
be maintained. These decisions, iii the absence
of any case to the contrary, are entitied to our
respect as authority, and for the rensons above
indicated we agres with thei. See Browib
adrn'r. v. Buffalo & State Line R. 11. Ca., 22 N.
Y. 191 ;Administrator cf Chamibers v. Ohioa
Life & Tru.,t Ca., 1 Disney, 327, 336.

The defendant's motion in arrest of jndgment
is sustained. Judyrnent arrested.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHETHER DO WER ASSIJGNABLE
-WHETHER A VAILABLE TO
CREDITORS.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LÂw JOURNAL:

I purpose now to examine the question
whether the right to Dower is assignable;
and how far it je available, if at ail, for
the benetit of creditore. And this part of
the subject may be conveniently divided
,into a consideration of the properties and
incidents of the riglit; Ist, when inchoate.
and 2nd, when constimmated by the death
,of the husband. The wife's interest ie
one, the consequences of the possession of
which are rather incongruous. The com-
plete enjoymient of the right depends flot
gnly upon ber surviving -ber husband, but
tipoit lier avoidance of certain .acts, the
c'nîrrission of %vhiçc.wud bar or extin-

~nhh rirghr. ; such as adu1tery and
elopemnent, or dletinue of charters. Her

J.utdrest cari therefore hardly be said to

be the sub.ject of absolute property ; sixice
sucb, or the like, acte will not work a for-
feiture of other interests in land. De-
pending, as it does, upon ail these condi-
tions, we can hardly expect Wo find traces
of dealings with it as a distinct species of
property; though our inabîlity to discover
themn, even on account of their non.exist-
ence, wiil not alone justifv the inference
that it might not of itself have been the
subject of bargaîn and property, had

creditore or purchasers choeen to traffic for
such a precarious right. But we find it

made the subject of barter for a provision
by jointure. This niight have been done

either before mnarriage or during the cover-
ture ; and in the latter case, though she
was put to her election on the husband's
death, stîli this arose froin her disability
to consenit to the contiact during cover-
ture, and was xiot on account of the want
of negotiabi]ity in the interest. This, as
between hnsband and wife. Otherwire, it
was usually regarded as a species of in-
cumbrance upon, or an incident to, an
estate, desirable to he got rid of and usual-
ly negotiated for upon a sale of the inter-
est et the husband in tLe land. If ber
intereet, being the possibility of succeeding
Wo a portion of the estate. depending upon
the chance of surviviing her husband, be
regarded as a miere possibility (thougli I
shall endeavor to show hereafter that it
lias qualities which. a mere possibility dosa
not posses) it may be brouglit within the
rules in Equity governing the assignient
of possibilîties. It would, on this assump-
tion, appear to be analogous to the several
speciee of property which formi the subject
of the class ot cases represented by the foi-
lowing :-In IVarmsley v. Tanfield, 1 Ch.
Rep. 29, it was decided that a grant of
a future possibility was not good in iaw,
yet a pose ibility of a trust in equity might
be assigned. And in Hobson v. Trevor, 2
P. Wms. 191, an agreemnent in iiiarriage ar-
ticles made in the lifetinie of T., the grand-
father of the wife, by ber father, Wo cou-
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vey to the husband the one thirti part of
what should conie to the fat her of the wife
on the death of T., his fathur, wNas decreed
to be performed in 8pecie after the death
of T. intestate. In other words, the pos-
sibility of the heir's succeediiig to his an-
cestor's estate wvas held to he the subject
of assignment in the ancestor's life-time.
See also Wright v Wright, 1 Ves. Sr. 411.
In that case there was a devise of land to
Robert or bis heirs, to take effect on the
happèning of a contingent event. Robert,
before the contingency happened, con-
veyed ail his interest to his youngest son
and his heirs, and then died. The con-
tingency happening, it was held, that
Robert's heir could not dlaim this against
bis father's deed. In other words, this
possible interest, depending on the hap-
pening of an event, was held to be the
subject of conveyance before the contin-
gency happened. See also the cases cited
in Wright v. Wright. Iu Story's Eq.
Jur., l2th Edn. by Perry, 1040, it is laid
down that "lTo make an assignment vali!
at laie the thing which i8 the subject of
it must have actual or potential existence,
at the time of the grant or assignment.
But Courts of Eqitiy will support assign-
ments * * of things which have no
present actual or potential existence, but
rest in mere possibility ; not, indeed, as a
present possible transfer operative in
proeenti; for that can only beof a thing
in e8se; but as a present contract, to take
effect and attach, as soon as the tbing
cornes in esqp." If the above analogy be
well drawn, it would seera that the in-
choate right niight always have been as-
oigned for value in Equity; thougli not
at law until after the passage of the Acts
hereafter referred to ; yet, from its pre-
carious nature, seldom if ever mnade the
subject of barter. We find the view that
it was a distinct species of property con-
firmed by the wording of the 37 Geo. III.
cap. 17, (C. S. U. C., cap. 84, s. 5) which
empowered any person without ber hus-

band's beîng party thereto, to bar ber
Dower by Deed coutaining a release there-
of, executed as directed by the Statute ;
and shewing ber untrammelled consent to
the conveyance by a certificate in due
for ra as thereby required ; and such a
conveyance was to have the same effect as
a fine Ievied ; which was the mode of'
barring ber Dower previous to the Act.
In other words, instead of resorting to the
tedious process by fine she could now by
an instrument executed as directed make
a complete conveyance of her interest.
"lFor, the Pexpression that a woman may
bar lier doiwer in any lande, means no,
more than that she inay convey, release,
or part with, or do somne act, which avoids
her dower, or right to dower," per Wilson,.
J., in M'iller v. Wiley, 16 C. P. 537.
And the otherwise possible inference, froîn
the use ot the word "lrelease" in the Act
that there must he aiready an estate in
the land in the releasee, upon which the
release of dower nxight operate, is rebutted
by the declaration in the Act that such a
conveyance shall have the saine effect as
a fine would bave had. See alqo 32 Vict.
cap. 32, s. 31, 0., where this right is also
regarded as a distinct species of property.
It would, therefore, seemn that it was regard-
ed by the Legisiature as, or to use the
words of Lord Chancellor Talbot (3 P.
Wms. 234) '1 that here was the opinion of>
the whole parliament in the point" that it,
was a distinct species of property ; a new
xnethod of dealing with which wsts sup-
plied by this and the following Acts. Ther
50 Geo. III., cap. 10 (C. S. U. C., cap. 84,
s. 6) extended the power of examination
and granting certificates to other officialfr
than those named in the former act. And
the 3 Wm. IV. cap. 10, (C. S. U. C., cap.
84, s. 6) related to the forin of certificate
when the huisband was parting with bis
interest and the wîfe joined to bar ber
Dower as incident thereto. The 2 Vict*
cap. 6 was then pssed, which by Secs. 3
and 4 enacted, that where a wife joined
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with lier husband in a conveyance con-

taining, a release of Dower, it should be a

-valid release without any examination or

certificate. Though we find it said in

Miller v. Wilcy, 16 C. P., p. 542,

"If she disposed of lier riglit to Dower

in the lifetime of hier husband through

whorn site clairned it, site could only do

s0 by a deed to be executed by lier jointly

with hier husband," stili we find the saine

learned j udge who used these words, when

speaking of the samne question in Miller

v. 1V/ile y, 17 C. 1P. 372, (after re-

ferring, at the beginning of has judgment

expressly to the case in 16 C. P.) sayîng'

Il We express no positive opinion" on the

ýauestion. The 37 Geo. III., cap. 7, mnani-

festly gives bier power to part with lier

interest without the joîning of lier huns-

band, and that act wvas not repealed, but

forma part of cap. 84, of C. S. U. C.

Whatever argument in support of thA view

expressed in M/1lier v. Wiley iniglit be

fouinded upon the wording of the 2 Vict.,

cap. 6, is well answered by Robinson, C.

J., in Howard v. Wilson, 9 U. C. R. 45W~

"I see nothing," saya the learned Judgeý
"in any of the Acts, which makea a niar-

ried woman less capable now of releasing

lier ]Iower by deed executed by herseif

alone, than sisa was by 37 Geo. III., cap.

10, which enables her to release lier Dower

by deed executed by herseif, and makea

her conveyance as effectual. as if a fine

had been levied." And, referring parti-

cularly to 2 Vict. cap. 6, the learned

Chief Justice remarks that it wvas not re-

strictive, but enabling, in its provisions
"If before this Statute she could by a

deed, executed by herseif oniy, have re-

leased lier Dower, provided an examina
tion took place and a certificate wvere giv-

en in regard to lier froc consent, I cannot

sec that this clause would have disabled

hier from afterwvards releasing in* the samne

manner." .And, indeed, its e ffect secins

to be merely this, %hat where the husband

joined, the exautination and 1certificate

were dispensed with. See also Hil v.

Greenwood, 23 U. C. R. 404, where it waa

held that the 2 Vict. cap. 6, sec. 3, was

flot confined. to deeds by which the hus-

band conveys his interest in the lands;

and Bogart v. Patierson, 14 Gr. 624.

And in such a case also there must have

been express words in the deed conveying

or releasing the right. It would not pus

as incident to the husband's estate mierely

froni the wife'à joining, thougli where the

deed failed to take effect, by reascin of

the husband's having no interest to con-

vey, or was void by rmaison of fraud, the

dower wvould not pass even when express

words wvere used in the deed. This arose

froin a want of intention to assign the

interest as a distinct species of property

or otherwise than as incident to the hus-

bands estate. See Miller v. W/ile y, i7

C. P. 308, where it wvas s0 held.

But in this case, which wvas an action of

dower, the tenants clairned adversely to,

the deed by which they contended that

the demandant had parted with hier rigit ;

and therefore they were precluded from

saying that she was estopped by it. And

the judgment expressly avoids the ques-

tion 110w under examination; see aise

Bank of U. C. v. Thomas, 2 E. &A. 502.
Stili Mr. Justice Wilson's dictum only

relates to the mode of conveyance. it

does not disprove the proposition that the

right is a distinct species of property and

a negotiable one.
We 110w corne to the consideration of

C. S. U. C. cap. 90, by which (sec. 5) Ila

contingent, an executory and a future in-

terest, and a possibility coupled with 'an

interest in land" were made assignable.

If this interest can be hrought within the

wording of this Act, no' doubt can exist

as to its being subject to execution.

Sorne writers have thought that where the

object of a contingent interest was not a&-

certained, the interest was a mere posai-

bility ; but became coupled with an ini-

terest when the person became fixed.
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The wife's interest cornes within the latter
part of this description ; since she is the
ascertained object of a contingent in-
terest. And taking this view of it, the
interest would be witbin this Act.
For though the event of 'the lhusband's
doath cannot ho said to bu a contingent
one, yet the contingoncy lie~s in the uncer
tainty of its happening in the life-time of
the wife. And it is said by Mr. Leith
(R. P. Stat. p. 67) that the statute relates
flot to interests which arc vested as regards
estate and rnorely executory as regards
enjoyment, but rather to those which are
future and executory as regards not only
their onjoyrnent but also their vesting;
and further, are defiaed to be " interests
at the sanie time executory future and
contingent."

It rnay be argued that her interest
is of a like nature with that of one
of two persons, in favour of the sur
vivor of whom a gift is to take effect
whichi is said to be a more possibilitv'
But lier interest is swallowed up or nergYed
jn the estate of the hushand upon hier
deathi ; lie doos îîot take the saine inter-
est which would have vosted in her, had
ehe survived him; so that this analogy is
not perfect.

Let us glance at 8everal instances of
naked possibilities, and spe if the wife's
interest cornes ivithiîî a deription
which would include tlîeii. Thle heir
has a possibility of succeoding to bis
ancostor's estate. A devisee, nianîed in
the will of a person living, has a jbossibil-
ity of receiving the benefit of the devise.
But lias either of thern moreI It cannot
be said that oither one has any intere8t,
in addition to the possibility ; for, though
we have an instance above of a purchaser
'bargaining with the lieir for his chances,
etili the ancestor may disinherit the heir
without bis consent, by making a will,
and the purcliaser takes nothing; and the
devisce again may ho deprived of ail pos-

sibiiity of takîng under the will by it8e
cancellation, or the making of a nev one ;.
and this, even ini opposition to bis dearest
wishes. In what position does the wife-
stanid when cornpared with these ?She
is the certain object of the înterest termed
"righ t of dower," as the heir apparent is-

the ascertainied persDn to succoed to the
estate of the ancestor ; or the devisee, the
person fixed to take under the will in
which ho is iianied. In what, thon, dûes
her position differ froni that of eitber of-
these ? In this, that shebas an interest
which, without ber consent, cannot be di-
v.-ïteed front tbe course in which. it will
gravitate in case she survives ber hu8band.,
While the bieir and devisee may each ho
deprived, without their consent, of their
present rigbts, the widow lias sucli au
interest coupled with the possibility of
surviving her husband as she cannot be
divested of, except by lier own consent;.
and for wbicb, upon parting with it, even
to the porson owining the estate out of
which it is to ho enjoyed, sho is at liberty
to ask a quid pro quo. Since she has
something wbich sho may dernand a con-
sideration for-, upon parting with it, it cari
hardly ho deniod that this sornetbixig
which niay one day becorne an actual
vested eBtate in lands, may hoe called an in-
tere8t. It rnust be admitted that it is, at
Ieast, a contingent one. Tbat it is a fu-
ture one, or one to be enjoyed, if at ail, in
the future, will not ho disputed. That it
is a possibilitv, is obvions. And that the
possibility is coupled witb an interesi, de-

pends iîot solely upon the value of the
abovo arguments, but 'has the sanction of
the opinion of an eminent convoyancor.
(Leith, R. P. Stat., p. 69.) It rnay there-
fore ho said to ho describod by somne one
of the abovo terms. Assuming this to ho
so, it fails within the purview of C. S.
U. C., cap. 90, sec. 5 ; and, while the
interest had already become assignable at
law hy the statutes above referred te, of
which it is the special object ; under this
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Sheriffà Duties-Returni?îg Fi F.for
Renmoal.

To THE EDITOR 0F TEE Làw JOURNAL.

SIR,-Of late there bas been a consid-

erable amourit of discussion in regard ta

the duties and ernoluments attached to

the office of sheriff. As the matter now

stands the sheriffs have been able ta

exorcise sufficient influence at Il head

quarters" ta have their incarne largely

increased without incurring any fur-

*ther respousibility or having additîonal

duties ta perform. I do not wish ta

disckiss whether,epersons holding offices

of this description, which require no pro-

vious traiuiag and no intelleotual attain-

Act, being included in ec. 5, by its broad

language, it becomes 2Xbject to its other

provisions which. affect contingent inter-

esta sud possibilities. And, upon the

same assamption, whatever doubt may

have existed, either at Law or in Equity,

with regard to the liability of this interest

to seizure under execution, would seem to

have been removed by section 11, which

enacts that any iuterest whîch by sec. 5
Ci may be assigned or conveyed by any

party, shial ho baund by the judgmut of

any Court of Record, asud shall be liable

to seizure and sale under execution against

sucli party, &ýc." If this assumptian be

well founded, at rarried woman, being pas-

sessed of such an interest, bas, by the

provisions of the llth section of the Act,

a species of property available, to the ex-

tent of its worth, for creditors.

Haviing submitted these reasons in fa-

vor of the view that the inchoate right is

an assignable interest and subject to exe-

cution, I shaîl in my next letter atternpt

an examination of the case of Allatz v.
.Edinburgh L. A. Co., 19 Gr. 248, which

is a decision ta the contrary.

E. D. A.
Toronto. August, 1877.

ments to qualify them to fulfil the duties

attached thereto, should receive sala-

ries equal to, and often exceeding the

reniuneration which is derived frorn the

exercise of the learned professions, but 1

thilik that if the next " Ominibus Act "

passed by oui local Legisiature were ta
extend the duties of the sheriff sornewhat,

it might be beneficial, flot only to the

legal profession but to their clients also.

The law with regard to an attorney's re-

tajîjer to carry on a suit, I believe to bo

that sucli retainer is an authorîty to prose-

cute the suit unto the entry of final

j udgment on]y. Special instructions

should, in strictness, be given to the at-

torney to issue execution. Writs xuay

then be placed in the sheriff's hands

which lose their priority in a year.

Neither the sheriif nor the attorney is

legally botind ta notify the client that

the writ is about ta expire, and it fre-

quently happens that the client loses bis

debt through neglect ta renew the writs.

E0w in a large flrm of attorneys when

writs are usually issued by articled cierks,

the risk would ho great ta the attorney

if ho were saddled with the7responsibüity

of renewing writs issued on aIl judgments

he had entered for years back perliaps ;

but what could be simpler than ta malte

it the duty of each eheriff to returu writa

to the party placing them in his hands

say a week before the day on which. they

expire, giving such party notice at the

s ame time that if not renewed the plain-

tifl's priority would be lost '1

Yours truly,

LEX.

[The suggestion is a good one, q.nd
would be of great benefit to the profes,-

sion and to the public, and very little

trouble to sherliffs. These officers are as

well paid for doing nothing as most people,

and it would be well to give them sonie,

thing to do for nothing, by way of

variety.-EDs. L. J.]
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lna ders of the Pro fesion.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAw JOURNAL:

*SIR,-During the Iast year I have
noticed th it you have 'referred in your
journal to soine pecuiliar "professional
cards;" bat I think that noue of them
are equal to one which caine under rny
own observation a short time ago. It
appeared in two of oui countryne-
papers, and is as follows

J. AH., Not.ary Puiblic, Conveyaucer Life
Insurance Agent, Accountant, &c., law business
matters attended to. Office next douf to J. F. D.
N. B. -As it tuay not, be generally kîiown,
the publie are therefore respeettully notified
that the law gives to the above narned the ex-
clusive right of conveyaîîcing iii this locality.
And any infraction of the saine is subject to
penalty.

E., April 24, 1877.
This lias boeil publishied for three

maonths, iniînediately suîcceeding Mr. II.'s
appointaient as a Notary Public,. The
phraseolozy is, to rue at least, quite un-
intelligible. For instance, I do not
know whether or not, -"law business
matters" is a more coruprehiensive tarin
than "legal business," and 1 amn Just as
mnuch'in the dark as to what the bounds
of this locality may be, and what the
penalty ie which would folio w an infrac-
tion of Mr. IL's right. If you could
elucidate soine of these points, you would
much oblige,

Yours truly,

STUDFNT-AT-1,AW.

[The number of persons likely to be
intimidated by sucli e trick as this is
doubtiess very limited, and the advertiser
is probably too well known in his own
locality to require at our bauds a label of
«C mad dogl," or «" this ferocious animal is
quite harnîless ;" but ive wouild suggest
that the attention of the Attorney-Gen-
eral should be called to hie dishonest,
though absurd pretension, for it is evi-

dent lie is flot a proper person to be
entrusted with the office of a Notary
Public.-EDs. L. J.]

REVIEWS.

f
THE INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875 AXD

AMENDING ACTS. Annotated by
S. R. Clarke, FEsq., of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-Law. Toronto : R. Cars-
well.

This work will supersede, to a great
extent, the lin)tated editions of the In-
solvexît Act by Mr. Edgar and Mr. Mac.
mahon. [t contains the Aniended Acta
and brings the cases down te a later date
and niuch moi-e- care and researcli have
been bestowed in its preparation than
in the previous works on the saine subject.
Mr. Clarke lias most industriously col-
lected and carefully artanged a massof cases
selected froîin a variety of sources; he lias
flot nierely douc this, but bas uiot been
afraid to express bis own opinion on
points of douht or difficulty, evidently
after a full coissideration of the authori-
ties. From the wide range of the editor's
research, his book will bes of equal value
iu ail the Provinces of this Dominion,
for flot only doos hoe refer to the cases re-
ported iii their various courte, but gives
other useful information, ex gr. as to ar-
ticles exempt from seizure under different
Provincial statutes, liste of officiai
eseignees in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
Manitoba and British Columbia, &c. We
can fancy also that this volume will find
considerable sale in such places in the
UJnited States as do business te any extent
with Canada. Mr. Clarke hias succeeded
iii producing a book which shews hini to
be a careful and industrious annotater
well acquainted with the subject before
him. The book will he of much practical
use both te bis professional brethren and
to the large num ber of business mon, such
as official assignees, &c., whose duties re-
quire them to become familiar witb the
workiiig of the Insolvent Acte.

CHANGES IN CIRCUITS.

The Autuxan Assizes wilI begin at Lqndon on
Tuesday, the 23rd October, instead of Tuesday,
the 4th September, s stated in our sat number,
the corniiiissiou dsy liaving been silice c'hanged.
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LAw SociETY, EAsTER TtgRm.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGOODEC HALL, EASTEEt Ttîsst, 40-îtj VicTORiA.

D UIiNG titis Ternu, thc foilowing genstlemen wers
caiied, to tihe degree of Barister-at-Law

HAuotîTo.x IGNATIUs LENxox.

HENRY 1PFT19R MILLIGAN.
CHlAReLES HENRsY WOODWA.s
LAPAYETTII AL.OXANDIR ICPHîERSON.
ELQIX MYtîaS.
JAMES FULLERTrOX.
ROBEîRT ScARTS SMELLIE.
JAsii ALEIXANDEIR MORTON.
JOHNs Fotîsea, JE.

DAVID ROEISTS.N.
HARRY DvoLity GASIBLE.
JOHN JAMES KXHEio.

JOHIN MIAXWRIT,.

ANcus MAItTII 5 PETIiR14ON.
WVILLIAM DANIHL Foas.
CAMPBSELL Wsî. SAWEII5.
JOHNs W. H. WîLSON.

Thse fohlowissg gentlemen passed the examlîsation for
admissions as Attomneys:

JAMEtS VERNAL TEJCTZFL.
TISOMAs Gansa BLACRSTOCR.

LAFAYRIYE ALEXANDER McPiizrsoç.
WALTIIR BARWICII.
ELots Myzes.
TîtoIAs E. LAwsoN.
JAMES FULLERTOIf.
ANCUS MARTIrS PlîlRHaON.
ROBxRT SCAtîTît SIIELLIZ.
CAMPICLL WM. SAWERS.

J. FRANKLIN MONKt.
MALCOLM G. CASEERON.
Joint Bîstîop.
E. CAmetOx.
PETER LEVINGOro PALMER.
E. H. EnîtîS.
FREERICE Mostryz Monsoîr.

Hueu BLAIR.
SYDENHAM BALDWIN HALL.
W. J. CLARSSE.
HARRY DUDLEY GAMBLE.

The foliowing gentlemen were admitted as Students-
*of-the-iaw:

MUTRRAY CLEMENT BIGGAR.'

CHARLES>XL5î5N PLAKTON.

Wu. GuIteGE WILSON.
ALEX. AsIsD ADAIR.
CHIARLEIS EDWARD JONES.

JOHN A. RoBiîsso.

ÂXDREw TAYLOR G. XCVaîx-Y.
Ggo WM. MEYER.
THIOMAS SMITHSON Hua,.
Tiios. ALI'ItaS SNrIER.
WM. JAME8 NELSON.
WM. IIUTCHINSON HEWSON.

ARCîlîBALIs JAMe4q SINCLAIR.

And the following gentlemen as articied cierks:
WM. BURGoîS.
DAVID BIRMIrNGHAM.
FRAxcis ARNEIL.
Joli' C. DELANI..
WSI. HENPt HASTINSo.

Orde red, Tisat the division of canji1dates for admis-
Sion on the BooLs of the Society into three classe be
abolisited.

Thata graduate in the Facult 'vof Arts In any Univer-
sitY in lier Mfje.ty's Dominsions, empow ered t0 grant
suceh dezrees, sbali lie entitled to admission unpon giving
six sveeks'notice ini secordance with the existiîîg rule&
aîîd pai ing the- pre'eribed tees, anîd lîresenting f0 Convo-
cation bis diplonia or a tîroper certificats of bis having
received bis <legee.

That ail other candidates for admuission as Students-
at-Law shahl gise six weeks' notice, îîay the prescribed
fees, and îss.s a gatisfaetory examnation upon the fol-
iuwing soibjectý:-

CIASSIC8.

Xenophon AiabasIs. B. I.; Homner, Iiiad, B. 1.
Cicero, for the Olsuiliau Law ; Ovid, Fasti. B. f., vv. 1
390; Virgii, ý,Eneid, B. II., vv. 1-317 ,Translations from
Engiish mlbo Latin ;Paper on Latin Graînmar.

MATIISMATICS.

Arlthmetic; Algebra, to tihe end (if quadratie equa-
tions ; Euciid, Bb. I., IL, Ill.

pa it n glisb Gramnuar; C-ompoýsitioii Aîî ex.
aiaion upou " The L.ady of the Lake,- witis sIiecial

reference to Cant«s v. and i.

IIISTORT ANIS (OIIAPIIY.

l0-g'ishli istory, frosu Que'tî Ainto ta George Ill., in-
clusiv e. Rtomtan Huston. yfro)nt the -commîeîîcemeîît of
the seconîd ponie wuar to tihe du-atit i, Augustus. Greck
History, froîtu the Persiaîî to thse Pelopoîsseslan wars,

Iboth inîclosive. Ancietît Gcograpi : Greece, Ital " , sud
Asia Minor. Modern Geogrsîsiy: North Anierica and
Europe.

Opfionaf euibjects ùwatead of Grece:
FRENCHI.

A paper on Grammar. Trasnslationu of simplie sentences
int Frensch prose. Corneille, Horace, Acta i. and IL

or SiERMAN.

A paper on Orammiar. Musess, Stumme Liebe
Schiller . Lied vont der Gloeke.

Cansdidates for admissiont as Articlcd ClerI-s (exeept
graduates of Cîsiversities; and Students-at-Law>, are re-
quired to isass a satistactory exaîsination in the foilow
Ing subjecis s.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I.,* vv. 1-300,-or
Virgil, Aneld, B. Il., vv. 1-817.
Aritismet ic.
Euclid, Bis. I., IL and 111.
English Grananar and ComIjositiou.
Engiish History--Queen Anie to George 111.
Modern Geograpby-Nortii Anierica and Europe.
Elensents of Book.keepiîîg.
A Studeîst of any University In this provinc-e who

shahl present a certificate of having sassed, within
four years of bis applicationan exanuination in thse sub-
jects abuse prescribed, shall bu entitled to admission a
a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as thse cse may bo)
upon giving the pretcribed notice anud paying the pre-
scribed fee.

Ail exaînations of Students-at-Law or Aî-ticled Clerks
sitall bie coîiducted before thse Comîîuittee on L-gal Edu-
cation, or before a Speciai Committes appointed by
Convocation.

THOMAS HODGINS, Chaifsman.
OSGOOIE HALL, Trinity Term, 1876.
Adopted by the Beîîchsrs in Convocation August 29,

1870.

[Sept., 1877.


